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So if Deniyi is a real African prince, lie had better write to his

African friends and relatives, who are millionaires: "Send me one

thousand pounds annualh, because the.-e grandsons attd grand-

daughters of white folks’ slaves in America will oat regard me as a

real prince as Ioug ,’m I travel as a begging preacber attd lccturcr."

SIGNIFICANCE OF EASTER

rof the earth; prese moro clo~y to the;

American white man, etc,, in your
motto, but we arr~ tired of that stuff.
You hnve forsotten the failure o[ the i
noomevelt "isquare Draft," "All .3loll !
Up." etc,, the promise oT Tefl for bet- [
ler ihing., v;neun Will~ lithe alegann, i
"The .New Freedom" aed "Makhlg tile I
World ~nfe for Democracy;’ etc.

~Vo ,’ttxalt no longer wuiL un the
~hlte man. The new Negroes are
wide awake an~,.~re doing for them-i
seD.’ee. The I~. .%’. l. A. are not askingII
that ~,J} tho (~tgh,’,een milllomt of ,N’e-:
gross in Am~.rk.a iPttve these t~tl~ied

THE SELF-STYLED NEW
NEGRO WHO B YET OLD

Tn Tltu F~lltor N~rt, World;
Dear t~ir---l’ermit me spac~ ,,nough

in your most valnable .Journal to cort-
Vey to my people a little food for
thought. All e[ us are nut empowered
with.the gift of ability to supply food
of thls kind In Large ,tuautltles, henco

"l’ite recent action of the .’~iIy [e.,ale entpb)yees -f the Rcgistcr’s t)fficc
my little narrative. They say a half

ors can rest a~sur,.d th.t m~lny of USlof a leaf is latter than nolle at all.

Au~ttlslnn tUtI-I ’ *’ ~Im.’~- at \Vashhtgton hi protesthlg against the al)l)t)intmeTIL t)~ a Negro to
be head of that office sltows tts what is back of the Itliud~. t,{ the white

t~ffe~l~tnta ~J’~ flm,lOoote +0 m mint on en~ altdo o( L}zm pttimt¢ &~d ei~[~
em~.llU¢~timw *van It a nora-de-plume IS US/~ tar public.true, Uoim politicians who inspired anti engineered this protest :tg:titt~t a Nexro

k ~ at, oompitN with eommun~eatlot~ will re~c~ive on ooemideration "]’he protest and appeal will flat he whhotttX~n m~m in.to om ~-..nera to ~ or bring US L~y cllppin~ Or news which ap~’~olntee for this OJ~ee.

In ~ optnton will tnrerew the public. Unlike our contempolmrtml we will iaflttence ill the quarters ittto ’,vh~cJt thev }lavc };ten serif, ant] we may
ehixle a~,rml’Oet~ of oth~" rats for oubUsblml imr news ltmm tho.t m of - "

l~thlh: Interost now look for compromi~o~ and explanatlops of a change nf adnlin-

i.~trative policy--i[ this athntnistratinn should go htto the eonlpronlis-
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No.. 9 itlg bttsittesS on tile subject ~f Ne~t’o appohttntents. Of conrse the

~ prote;.tants .tar that their actiotl i.~ riot the result of race prejudice,

~not k~;~tiugly accept que~tionalMe that it is not inspired by Southern wbih.:, etc. We who k~tow b~,tter

~o
Or fraudulent advertising, lieadcrs of the Negro World are

~tly requested to invite our attention to any failure on. the

part of an adv~-tit~r to adhere to any rel~rcsentation cont~med
rid gdvertiaement¯

THE CHICAGO WHIP AND THE BLACK STAR LINE.

T HE Chicago \Vhip started out under the editorship of Mr.

Linton attd Mr. Bibbs two years ago to be a real newspaper.

Bnt it .~h~ettts to Itave falleu sonlewhat from its high estate

and to be in desperate strah:~ to get readers to buy the paper.

Marcus Garvey, the U. N. I. A. :rod the }]lack Star Lhle are ht

the limelight now and aitythhtg said about them attracts attention.

~IPVhen newspapers find their sales falli.g off thcy cali always revive

interest and increase elrculation by featur;ng Garvcy. the U. N.

I. A. and :he Black Star Line, So when we fifid the Cbicagu Wllip

printing lies i, g]nring headlines about the }Hack Star Line we stir-

raise it is merely trying to wh;p tip circulatiott. Tbc Chicago Whip

know that this is aii "bttnk" attd ihai it ;- ;t ea.-r ui" "my l;,,I,, d.th I,t’,,-

test too ranch"--and this is nsnuil.v good evhlence of thc ~ttilt of tbe

protestants. "]’he Ncgro is too well acquainted with the habits ,if

this rlentent of the white race in these clrcntnstanccs to be deceived

I,y the avowals of these "xnc.1 ladies" that there is :to racial prein-

(lice in the;r cffort tn defeat the purpose of the ;tdmin;stratlot~ to Rivc

a Negro this appointment. \Ve shall watch deveIoptnents in this

ease. X\re do not like its aspect.

\Ve arc now facing cnndhions, not theories, ht the political

evohttlon of the Negro ht this cotmtry. \Ve are face to face with the

hard, c.]d proposition boru of over-confidence and blind fahlt ht the

bona tides of the ~epnbl;can party, u[ which we have hitherto hc-

lieved onrselves to be an intportant and necessary factor. The

period of disillusionment has set in. and we .~hall soon ktlow "whcre

we are at" as members of that polhical organizatiott. ]f lhc athnla-

istration yields to the protest of a gronp of white women agahtst the

appointment of a Negro to he R,.gister of the Trcasnry, we will

bare gotten its measure and found ont its true atthude toward an

elenlent of the electorate which laborcd assiduously to help to I)rhtg
I t

elated in big glaring headliues, "Black Star Liner Kauawa Wrecked." it itih) bci.g. Let us wait and sce w,~at ,urther i.~ in the cards.

in the April 9 issue. Thn subbeads ran as fo!!ows: ".~..%. Kanawa Until we know the :tnswer which the administration wil| make

Smashes Pier at Old Point--Marcus Garvev’s Freight Liner Be- to the inspired protest of the wonten clerks in the office of the¯
Register otthe Treasury against file appointntcnt of a Negro to that

tween ]-lamptoo Roads and Ct:ba iu S:nashtlp." The Whip then office, wouhl it not be well for the Negro press attd wrhcrs for the
s, tated that thn ]~lack Star Hner crashed into the government pier press to maintain a discreet silence? \Ve thhlk so.
mt Old Point Comfort. Thursday night, that tbe entire stern of tbc President lhtrding has a ttuiqtte opportunhy, and that is to prove

ship was stovq in, leaving a gaping hole into which the water rushed whether the ideals of detoocracy jtt~tl -e hltmal~ity an t e vilizati=-

|mmediatelv, that the pumps wcre quickly ntanned and both ship and which ex-President Woodrow \Vilson waxed so elot]ueut]y ahout~ aIC

pier were ttanl~,td to the extent of about .¢,2..000: capable of rcaiizatiou and embodiment on this platter.

¯ ]Readers can’t tmd/:rstand how a boat could be wrecked when .... -----

;the d.~’es to the h6at m~d pi~ did not exceed $2,000. The editor
" THE AMERICAN DILEMM ~,.

of t~ ~:htt~tgo Wh~ e~entl#,~n~errateb t~ intelligence-of-h!sJg"r~HE pel~ex~t9 about the colored broflter in America and e-~-

]re~der~’~nd think; they arc a pack,~ f r~.|~ and ,~;tmb~kid!t- Perh..aps

l~odall,-
;n the Snuthern F, tatcs it. that he ia nrhhcr rcgarded

that’is"the reason.why’ tl4e paper has to descend to yellow journalism ~-a n~,n nor a’monkey, lie is regarded as sontrwhat higher

~nd manufacture lies out of whole cloth to boom and boost its circu- ip thc .~cale or creation than the ntonkey ~nd somewhat Jowcr thatt the

lation, white man. But tltis is wlmt we do not understaud. They do.’t have

XVhat are the facts, the Kanawa put ;nto Jacksonville, Fla., for {o enact disfranchisentent and jhu crow ]aws tO keep moukcvs and

minor repairs which (lid not exceed $1CO, attd then resumed her trip apes in their places. Does it noi scenl that the NcRro is so near ntan

~u Culm. Sh i~now p;y;ng bciwcc, i;ie Ft,,,. u, ,,,~ ~.a,, ...... ,,,., .......... a ................................................. , ............ t’~ ...............

]Dot’s tb~t IL~kt:like a wreck? But perhaps the erudite editor of the and advantages that othcrntcn possess, he wotdd endanger t}te boasted

Vt:hlp has evo|vcd into a lexicographer and contentplates supplanting white supremacy? If the Negro is so dull, .~ntpid, lazy, worthles~ and

’~A~ebster’s, Worcester, the Standard and Centnry dictionaries with a good for nothing, why worry about him and pass all kinds of laws attd

dictionary of his own. assigning fiew meanings and valucs to words, formulate all kinds of restricliotts to keeI) him dowlt? In a race, men

If that be the case he shonhl so inform hia.readers, don’t handicap a man aff];cted witlt gout, rhetnttatisnl or ])araly~i,%

¯ " ])read le~ the supposed apc will develop into a real ntatl i~; wh;tt

¯ disturbs the peace of mind of ttte Bourbons of the .%onth. ’[’ht’,: are

"PRINCE"? MADARIKAN DENIYL really trying to defy the Creator and undo llis work. God rnade thc

~,(II~RINCE"? Madarikan Deniyi in anotber attack on ]{on. Ncgro a man, They are trying to unntake hint arid n~etamorpho.~c hintinto something less than a man. But it is best not to interfere whh
-- J~ Marcus’Garvey in the Richmond Planet, stated that he, the plans of the Almighty.

.L Deniyi, is areai prince because he is a grand.~on of Bate-

gun Ijcuio, chief of Yoruba tribe at Aheohuta, Nigeria, We.q Africa. THE COMING INAUGURATION OF DR. EASON.
:He also refers to ||on, Marcus Gar~cy and Brnce Grit as grandsons

of white folks’ slaves, tT
has been announced that Rex’. J. \V. H, Easotl who was

elected American leader by the U, N. I. A, convention which
When the P."ince of Wales attd Prince George of Prnssla cameJL convened in Liberty Hall, Ncw York, last :\ugttst, wouhl be

lhm’e they traveled in state: they didn’t 12"o around nreaehing in

(:hu~h.s" and appealing for "coZlc’ct;ons like "Prince"?" Deniyi did, inaugurated in W;tshington, D. C., with appr,~prhtte cerentotfie:; ;u~d
wonld set np what the press termed thc "Black l|ousc" on .\prii

"Prince’? Deniyi claims that he is a near relative of an African 25, 1921.

jprince who is worth f~t~t’ or five ntillion~ attd the pe~onal friend of Owing to the absence of His Excellency the ][on. Marcus (;ar-
a widow, an African lady. Who is worth over five million dollars, vey, Preaident-Ge.cral u[ tbc U, N. I. A. attc[ Provisional President

~’~low if Deniyi is a real prince attd if his A[rican friends and relatives of Africa, on his lecture tour in Cuba, Jamaica attd Pananta, the in-

Bre so immensely rich, why doesn’t he call upon them to put up three attguration will be poslponetl until be retnrtts to New York City.

or flour thousand dollars annually so tltat he call travel and live Mr. Garvey will return in a fortnight. :tnd then the date for tbc

iu Amorica like a real prince instead of a mendicant preacher? inauguration o| the American lcadcr will be attnonttced.
\Ve make this announcement so that the friends attd reader~ who

’~Prince’i’ etates that he haa eupernatural power in Africa to help or contemplate attending the iuaugttration cercntonlcs can govern thcnt-

injure the Black S~r Line. If that be the case. why don’t,he use selves, according[)’¯

l~tne of his supernatural power Io ettable ]tim to get enough money

out of Africa to travel with the dignity of his position as prince?
CINCINNATI AND AMBLER.

¯ If the a~nMt We~t African prince regards the American and

;gVest Inditm Negroes as the descendants of slaves, why did he I.~IS EXCELLENCY J, W, II. EASON, asslstcd by Rev. Dr.
¢.ondel~end to..come down front his African heaven to beg money II I Grandison, ilas just closed a renmtkai~le catnpnigu for the

’ U.N.I.A. in Cincinnati, Oblo. Twctve bttndred new stein-lind solicit .alms from slaves? Princes do not ugtmlly beg from
bers have joined the division. On the fliirty-iifth day of his spcakingima~nte. " .

there tbe crowds were so grcat that special guards were stationed
We hive heard the African Prince speak and ask for a coi- at the church doors to keep back tbc overflow crowd.~.

*
|tmt~ in Liberty Hall, N, Y. Ire didn’t assume thc loft 7 alr of a The U, N, I. A, of Ambler, Pa., will tmfurl its charter in rite
~ti~e add/’esstng hi~ inferlotm then..On tbe contrary, he was smiling K, and M. Hall on Thursdav, April 21. Prof. \Vnt, H. Fcrrls, editor

|n cotttlte~ce, ~ttering in mariner and oily and unctlou§ |n his of the Negro \Vorld, will be the speaker for the occasion. Some of

’words. Like what are termed jack-leg preachers. Dcn|yt was en- Philadelphia’s most noted vocal talent attd Prot. Brown’s syncopated

~v~ri’t~g to flatter, wiu ova" mid ingFatiate himsel[ wtth his audl- orchestra will render the music. ~Jcores o[ U. N, I. A. inenlbers front
~’~m~ littd put them in a ~ humor and prey on their sympathy Philadelphia are comiug to Ambler to make a grand demonstration.

me t~t I~ emtld got a good collection, When he was milklng the
TWENTIETH CENTURY SLAVERY.

~[~. N. L A. m~tmientlons for money. ~enlyl was pralslng Marcus

JT~trv~, and what he now terms the descendants of Amerlcnn and THE full extent to which peonage exists thronghont most of

: |ttdiao |la~J to the utmost..IL the Southern United States was not revealed by the trial of
John S. Williams, the modertt .~lave holder, for brutally mur-I~:~[da’t~g~"t on the hish borse and agsume any a;ra thtm. dertng ¢|even Negroes on and near his ~plantatiou to cover up his

uot’:,flte slightest attggtmfion ;n voiee, word or manner guilt as developed during his trial. The surface has only been

audienc~ that he was tapping for money is- scratched. That Williams was convicted upon the evidence n’ddnced

But no.w, when he can’t pump against him wiU go to the everlasting credit at the Georgia court.

had his followecs, he ffttg on hls But Georgia must not stop there; ~M: ends of justice will not have

to hi= full height =nd gay*, UWhy been served .until Williams is re.ode to pay thc full penalty by actu-

i i g~nd~n.s 9f white f.olkg’ slaves," ally ~rving the ~¢nt0nca o! :,% court, and Georgia must enforce this

be a re#P pflne¢, but he doesn’t act like a prince, penalty b~h~re she can exculpate herself.

is Mter the coin; fawns and Other itatee in the Smith call boast of their Williamses, and if
goes Sore when lie can’t get any the F&leral Government in rmdly in earnemt about suppressing peott-

Deniyl in hi~ pmtmr nich.fl

We are cunfranted very often the~o
day~ by mfmbe,.~ of our race who
,:on~dder litemsetvee New Negroes. Ono
rPaiiy i|a~ to atop tn analyze, ~crutln-
lz¢, and cvcn ~ympatttlxe with ttolne of
th~se would-iikc-to-bo ~ew .~osroes.
Now leL mo say hero that In orUer
for you to he connidur~l a.~ ~uch, },~1
mu~t nrsl Im hot,l, ~J~ail~. You znU.L
b~, equll~i~d wllh a new ~ul, h~trt
anlf Iniud, for Illt~ruly havi~g u dcalr~
to poHsess and control worldly tbhlg.
doeo not change .votl tu~c Iotl~ for t..oo
pltl hlLvo bad these de~lres for ages
ollly they dbi not put them t,) use. In
orcier to be ter~ned ~t New NeKro, you
Ir, tls, be willhLg to scrv,! (,ed and men
hon~,rlly, rlglltenutfly and ~rtnclerltl()tls-
ly. You muHt I),~ po~ttlve lit whatever
you may do, Don’L you kn,~w tha,t ,%
t)~’rsoll is readily (:ondelnn,,d for ~,~-
t,.rtt~ll~lng aT1 4,vil tho~lgllL zLnc.~ ;dlow-
lng th,,ir actions to comply witl~ mild
thot}ght~, hy Gt~d rtt~tl nleIi, for it l~
our a(:tlol~s we ar,! J~ldged by? l:~r
~n..:t=:;;:c¯ If .~ ;;~r~:[:;: ~r. :;cv:~ ::’:~i|~ng
to th,, rtver edg% l}ON~c~slnR the evil
thought of eommittin~ ~ulcide, that
person let condemn~n:." their ~)ui by
tlt~ thought of Intending to (1o wht.ther
th¢,y actually p@rform tile act or not.
Unles~ that pt, rt~on f:til.~ dewn ~n the!r
kneo~ a.t tbo foot of the C,n.m 91’ lh,~
l.ord and L4avh)tlr, .|pmln Christ nnd
:t~ka Ills forgivet~e~, they ure torevor
io~t, | would ]lke to se~; ~very member
of my rnce trnnsr(,rmud h|to tt New,"
N(,grn e~pechtlb’ tho young tnemh,,;’s,
! want to tell you that It i~ tmpos.~lbio
for you to fool i~vorybt~.ly for when
you come in ¢’ontaet with 1~ man or

flowery ~p~eehe~ ha~ paased, anti we,
tlto Nrgro peoples Of the wm’ld, four

¸hundred lntlllot, .it,,I,K t’that is the

im~LJol’ity of ua), alo bringing thlnm~ to
[paee I,y nnking up wiih the Rreate~l
!movemer.t ever kn¢,wn, The Universal
NPgr~ tmprovoment A~noct~ tlon,
foul~led by MureuM Gar~ny, We have
Seen listening to Colonel ~Immone ~.nd
the Into Book"r T, Wn~hlngton nnd
others tOO 1orig, and over five million
Of ue right here In theso tJ’nlted Rtotos
have fully decided to follow you .nO
lor~or.. We nra tonowlng Mal~us
Oae~’ey, Co}oriel 81mmone sold, in his
speech in PenneylvAnla. "No Africa. for
US. Who is tide pr0poMns to I~ mn
Irom my eoaatry? Who bl thl~ tirol

his home?" t will nnswer your quell-.
ton :

NO onn In trying to lead you from
our eOtllH~’, $’t’e are trying to load

roll to )’our country, Africa Is yonr

word. has never existed, and can never
exist Detween the natioII and I)eopiet~
of thts ~Voatern llemi~pbt!r,-.

The Mexican chaotic slttlatlcn you
Rnow, Honored f4ir, ie due eotety l0
Intrlgue of American¯ cal)Uallsm
obetted by tho no leee cynical govern-
ment of Washington, Panama hua b~vn
stolen from Columhla throush Imsq in-
trlgue and Bnre’.vd maneu~,’ers Of Un|t-
0d Igtatos omolais.

Can the world enpeet of your sov-
er~mrlent tmmethlng b~ner than that of-
tert~ by Uw re~:ttonary nnd |oo.tht~ome
aduldnistrnUon of el-President .Wilson ?

l*or the I~J~t eight years.the t6.000.000
colored folks of the Union have suf-
f~r~ mnr~ than ever; there wa~ nesra-
G=.tton and dtect’Imtnatton tnt~ifled.
Jlmerowlsm ~te at a pitch, nnd dla-
frar.chisemc~.t, tynchlngt~ and burnlngs
occm-red almost daily¯ For the Last
eight }’mrs the twenty rrpublice of the
continent known trader the aplmlisUon

Of L~tln Amerleu h&ve b~en in a state
Ot ul~’o~r, ot uurene, Of- Jneert|tude,.of
vile depeedntlvnt~ st¢,, wremp have

thla ar~ .~t;:;~:;;tu~y purr. aJ~d Ir~raJ.
They llav*~ beeu taught to ]Ivo lhat
way by th,dr parent~, buL their actiol~
In public ,.~tus(~ the peoplo that Ltee and

[tt~tlc~ their frivolous n.ctlune to ca~t
Jhadr~flection~ their t~baracter whichotl

Is Just ns damaging to them as If they
w~re netuaily immoral Some day theso
creattlres will reallzo their inb,takee.
t trust It will not be too l~lte, eo oflen
~’.o people tzlve a dear ear to fax:ts totd
Lhem for their owtl good.

,My aDDeai it, you is Lh~i.t you accept
first¸ Ihe word of God and by so doing
you wlil Uv~ a lifc t~f righteoul~me~s.
~nc Ihut will dem0.nd the respect nnd
honor frOm whomsoever you como tn
cont;tet with. If thl~ i8 nnt given hy
.~om~’, ttcmnntl it or them for ’Wllen e.
womall e.trrle~ herself In & decent rip-

right m~t~n~r, n~d. forgelting her poet-
tton in lifc t~hc l.~ looked up to highly
nnd men you wnnt to adopt a cl0~lt
;llld pure ltf,; al~o. |!’or imme of yott
:try! to ti*: blnmed In lots of (~e~.
Itoaily somc mPn are so envious at)t~
aelll.~ll that every woman they see they
w,|nt, reKardie~s of the clreumstancem

that uurround IhaL |)articular woman.
Insleat (Jr t~howlng a woman the right
way ~o tlvo and that ,he should be
a~,hsntt,d of h,,rself for IIvlng othsrwlso
~tn~. encournge her to livo docent, he

principles of the re~tl New Negro.
IIAItOLD (;. 8ALTUS,

CORRECTIOtL
Edltol; The Negro World:’

Rtr; I beg to call to your att~nthm
to errors nppeaHng in the ~laJreh ~S
Issue of Tile Negro World. re~nttve to
the Jobabo brtmeh nnd the loading uf-

ricers, Tor ,’~ correetlolt~
Ptrst nt~c~r, Mr, ’W. 8. Jonen, pr,mlo

dent; Mr. M. WlUlammm. first vlce-
~rL~Mdeot: Mr, F. A. Francis. s~eon~

vlco-prenldent; Mr. L. Haldnne, true-
urer; Mr. I~. I[. Slope WflllamlL senerai
~oeretary; .Mr, J. Cumpbell, a¯ds~nt
secretary; Mr. IS. P. Hugh.Miller. re-
¯ mr,.er: ..tr.t T. C..’t rbin, ehaplatn ;’ l~Ir. a~.
A~ Dsrby, chnlrman of the l[onm’ory
Adviser)’ lTom’d.

~trs. L. Jones wne also sppolntt~ l~dy

~re.ldoot. and Mre. It,. |lnldnn~ first
.vleo;pr~hlent; Miss Z. AdnJtn~ ~.
,tary,.oT the ladles’ dlvtslO~

: P’~,H. linen W.B~. ¯ ".

TheDaily Gleaner of J~m~ Pubi’mh6d an In~’e~ng
Account of the Reception Tend,red Ho~ Marcus
Garvey in Jamaica.

Tba I’)ai$’.’ Gleaner quote~ Mr, Ourvey in part ms follows: He believed
in the ~rs,~! and noble utterance of Theodore Roosevelt. "Pear God, and
y:~u !lnvr tl,~ need for foal’." (Chnera.) Tfe walt out In the world to m@et
all men nf hum,~n equality, whother you were whir@, Mr y@llow, or bl~ck,
IT you were a man he r,:.spected you, be~aueo you si~, wore crealed with
the ~:u:,so of God AIn,lghiy¯ And he believed that ths white man was en-
tilled to ¢~rtnln rlgll;s ;~ntl prlvUegcs, the yellow man was t~Ulltlttd Io e*,r-
ta~n rt~;ht= n:;"~ i~:’l:’ilc;;ee, and he believed the black man Was aiso en-

141tlcd to eertshl rlghta and prlvilegee. 8o they would underatand him well;
ho did hot coin,, to 3amalca to stir up etrlfe, the Rtule nf .10Lmaica was too
stn~ll a t,lac~ fur Illm. /Cheere,) He was Joet wanting time here. They

s~(,u}d i~nd.=r,~tend .wily they said ne woe dlsloye L He was not only Presi-
d~ii C.:neral of Ihe U, N. 1. A.. but they had I;Ix’en him the blagest poUticai
job [,~ l’~ ~,,,’;d--t~r~vi~l~nai President of Africa, and he had to speak
st t~nT~ ht Ih. Interemt ut hl.~ republic, end If in speaking in the interest

df hl~ tepubll~ he ,ll~ploll~d other statesmen, it was not his fault, it was.
th>:r f:,ull. ~’~:tl’,.ll H:tvtnug, the President of the United ~|ates, had to
~.p~:*;: ::r I,i.~ C, av(,rnmet:t, (q,:mefieeau of France ’had to npeak for hts,
sl~d Why ~be, nhl ,lot tie ~t>~ak f~l" ills? (Cileers.) All lie wae concerned with

F,,~!tle~ alld eCo:~only¯ H~ was interested In the economic develop.¸
nt-nt r,f tip, Nt,~ro, that ~vs. Wily they hed the Blnck I~tar Line, their

BRUCE GR|TS COLUMN

to Prof, Einstein: "With the de-

ntruetion of tJ~e earth will go Use
and epnee." l~do not question this--
hie thoory lilly be right or tt may be
wrong, nut what I do say is this:
is hnmanlty "’cPeUis~" to qhe point
to receive such theoriee? And If the
quotation above, seereditod to ProL
Elnsteln. should ever he appUed to our
religion and Itfa In gener~ and bs put
In or tr&nefarm~l from "theory" to
"praetleo" It would mean the filling of
our Jails and other insUtutlone for the
degenerate, for with oothlng to nve for
or .-trlv~ up tow~.rd. ~ ~d woutd t,~
man’s fate--he working for obllvton
b@eauso he expects oblivion to be his
ultimalo end.

LEONARD BRATH~,’AITE.

Georgia Plants Found
(Continued from p=ge 1.)

alone and prejudices of the men com-
~lng the Jury.

Belisvo White or Nog~?

The Wll.’lo~s famny’e presence in

~le Jutt~
"The r~mu]t oT the trtal." Isid Soy-

ernor Hu~h M. Doreey ~n a =TOt~t
tmtdo ezprmly for the ~ew York
World. "’is out only wlm~ I hod hoped

I n would be. for the sake of Juetlen and
! the I~od ~me of our Btate. but It was
!’leo what I had Snows It would be if
the wl’eh ot every I~ satires could
r~eh’e effeenve expreselou.

’ "Judge Hutehetton, ~oUcltor General
Stand and the officials und men nT
~ewton county did splendidly ~’hat
every good Ooorgiau wanted to m
done. They g~vu ~VUlismn the Ta/r and
impartial trisi to which he wae on.
titled. They discards4 nnhe an preJu-
dices and an}" temptation to be vonse-
ful. In punishing him they have vlno
dleated the law and restated the tact
that every irl~n In Georgia must et~nd
equal at her bar of Justice. I could
isnd only my influence tO help them.
[ shall continue to lend It and do every-
thil~ In my power to see that Inveetiga-
tiou sJ~d tt:tIou wipe O~t overy vectiue
ot the blot which the J&sl~r eotmty
,evetath:,r,~ put upon ,h~ ~,tat~’s repu-
tation.

"If an}where." Oars’nor Dot,my

(V-aughtrr and eheea-s.) Wnh an y~nr
prayers yOU have hu~es, e~rth-
quakoe, droushta ~nd ovm~.tning~ you
know why~ ~-amm God is not tmtlS*
fled wtth preyers ~lone. God says you
must work end pray! And you poe-
pie ~m to Itlve t~ tha world to tl~m
white man and t~ke Jesus! Tbe
white m&n hgs the world reed givee up

Mr. E, Lewin of ’.’:I ~,V. 135d street,’
oend~ me :l eliIHdng from n. New York
dally imper de~l;Jlg wilh the proposed
II~v~¯~7; li~,a nf ,h, rletn Ito~.P.ifal man-
a~emcnl, for t~’hh~h l tbanR him most
cordlully.

Mr. Lewia asks me if I em in favor
ef colored (he m,!an~ .~egro) nuraea 
that place, and [ ;tn.~wer. yes~ with
nil my voh~e.., t nut ,,rtly favor ~egro
nurse.~, btJt also NPgro doetore, l don’t
kuow itow mo.ny I)eds |tuve been en-
dr,wed tn Harlem Hosplta! by Negro
organizstlon~ or hy Individuals in th,~
race. [ a.~mzme, howoveff, frOm the
hubdnb which ha~ been started, and
the ehorges which have bo~n made
ogulnat the ma~mgement ot ths bospl-
tai tilnt we have ~sll aeen’ oue duff

Pittsburgh, Pa. He ha# heen a pro-
f~Mor of mathemrd/cs at ~.Vilberforea
L’nlvoralty and while there Introduced
electrical II=htln~ for th~ rnmmqnP.y"
Later he r~lgned his profeseorahlp at l
aVUberfa~e tO aoeept n poelt}on ae
assistant Is’ides engineer Of tho Mlchl-
gmn Central RaiLroad. Mar seven
y~’S al’,d ~. i;alf, wbicit were employed
in dosiGnlng railway trod hlghwuy
bridges for that company, he spent
anotherI he

seven years In England where
did considera~blo structLtral work

and contributed ~ number Of Illue-
tr~tod articles tO rellwa~’ und electrical
teennieul JourtmJe published In Lon-

don.

Returning to this country ha has de-
vot~ hie tim=, to deeilming struoture3

and "done it.’* If we hnven’t, our eteel work fo~ Tactorleo, th~mtreu and
y,~.i;ln~ and ictckhtg wnl he tn .yam. I eauren bundlnge. The ABaocis, t~n’s
I,;very llo~pltal In every city where aim Is to prepare our young men, who

there are largo communit~0s of Ne- [ have a tute Tor Mecha.nteni Engineer-
gro~¢,, ,dtouhi IY~ve from ore; to a donen I ing and to S/re them thorough and

beds endowt, d for the u~a and benefit J tecbnlcal training In Iheno branehet~.
~f ~n~ uldortilnato.~ of the race who Jso that the}, wlil be qualified to work
bav~ to Sn to il(w,0ita:s. I Imder..tand] In Africa or BrtmU or In AJ~r~ca. If
that n,.:lrly ull 1he honpitale In Newi the born agslnet skilled Negro artlomns

are ever tee down here.

Aa I have been made to under.tend
one of the aims ot this aa~/~tlon Is
to open Up in some pLACe In Afrlen,
preferably Llberi~, cpportunitl~ for
,N’~’gro mining, civil ~td elsetrie.al en-
g(neera who may qualify M msmbera
of thls atmoetatlon in rheim aeverol
branchee uf engineerin_g. I .ndereland
also that the officers of the lumociatlou
borm to have on interview with Pree.
C. D. ll. King on hie return to New

danlt..d Iha. pra~red. "~Vher¢ ~h~re Ynrk City. with u view to enlisting
Is ~mok~, there Is fire. I trust, Ibati his aid in popuisrlel~ the idea In
this in~(.:tlgatiou (It it gets under
way) will be draati4: and thorough. 
do not¯ however, boilers th.t ep~ct~u,
tar tneLhod~ .Mluuhl be resorted to by
elther tbu in:’e:,tlgators or the in-
vest!ta:~t¢:d, ’l’i~ ~ruth will always
prvv~¢H, lh¢~u~il It m~ty trnve! =-. little
bn ~h~wer tilan falsehood, and there
eppears to be enougi~ trulh In the
etn:em~.t~ of th ~. victims of these doe-
tore, flu ~eA, h~l~rnen, eL(:., Of |forlorn
}[’;,~Di~a~ ,’o ;sr[rt~ about the rev(,Intlon
In Ibet ~tltL~rh~n’s lunnagenzel~t which
~o m:tlty i~,..r~)n~ el.oat to d~slre with-
o~:t r(..~l’thiK to mlsleading statements.

] h;tvc teconlly talked with Mr. Mett
fluz;~(,n eon~’~rnlng a news ~iory In
daily i,:,ilcr c,f Al*rll 6, wherein he II
alleged ~o have made cerlalr~ ~tate-
meals Gerogatory of the Harlem Hot)-
l~Ital, el,,., lie ~’ald he had read the
story Ltt:d that It was a lle out of the
whole ,.i~lil. l’imt he had not been
ton{teed to Ills home or. bed one week.
oue day nr one hour aa u r~u!t of the
ttttoek upon hlm. Tiler he had not

©riticlzed the nurses or doctors Of
the hospltal; thut ~hen he was u-
m111ed, and after he hud been taken ta
the hoepltal hs was attend~ by a
tlurae wile tt’eoted his wonnds and
put several st|tchee in them; that he
had not been shown any d|aeoa~esy
hy the nurse who tt¢.ten(!~d Ills and
i~d not .~een a doctor, heenu~ his
wonnd n’ae trlvis.], llot dangerons, one
tlk~t ~ny Iralued aurae could attend to

ae skillfully ae a phyaleian. Thls was
dot~, Mr. llennou havln@ dnmollshed
that awfully blo~i.~urdllng }’arn.
~Vlmt does th/e moko the yarn n~ker?
Fuisus Jn uno, faLaus in mnns.

The Eihlnpisn Engineering A~so~i&-
notz wilh offices at 930 Want tS§th
street, appeals to me as un organize
tlon which is deServing of more thou
l~umlng notice. If, U ne llterntut.t~
eln/ms for It, II le n lh0 per eOt~t. Ne-

III’o orannllmtJmt e~mlm~md of engln.
tram all pm.ts ot[ the globe, It Is

Mttltlnd t~ tho ~onlld~/~.o of the N~
nubile nnd to Its t mml ~!~t’~.. It~
PrnlO~ml, Mr. VA’m. tt D~n1~ond, IS

Llberis, where much g~od work can
bn done,

Mr. Dammond wae bern In Plttburgh,
Pa., and la ~. young gentleman Of eul-
ture. edu’cation nnd broad vision who
io looking to the future with faith, mar-

~cd tO t2Gurn~e and with conndeeco
that the Ethiopian Englneerl,g Asso-
clarion will aonte day make Ire m=rk
in some corner of Africa. It is an am-
bitloue undertaking, and I wish It the

succc=e it uo worthily de,ryes. God
bl*’ss our ymmg men and fit them for
the great battles ahead of us.

An Irishman, aceunt,omed to hls dally
dhrem every forty-five m|nute~, ono
day" found hhnselt O0 the inside oT
the country Jail Iookins out. bee2~uss
of some slight thfroction of the law.
HIS thlrst for hooteh got the better

On the mmle day tha body of another
W IIllame plantation Negzo. Harry
’Fonts Price, similarly bound end

ws~hted, wu found in the Bouth
River. also In Newton County. end
about ¯ mile dletont trom the first
two.

On FridaT, M~.rch t~, WIItlama lind
’Mgnning. who had been Working on
tlie former’m p]ant~ttJon for thirteen
y~ra, waro mdlcted Jointly in three
separate trno bills for murderlns these
three men. Just before the Grand
Jury took this actJon Monninlt had
stated tO It that he and his employer
had dlspO~ Of eight more ~el~roes
Tenm the plantS.tton.

,... ........................... t~t~t
men?" Judge John B. ltutchesen aaked
when at 9.45 this morning the Jury
flied Into the courtroom wltb tired and
grave but Inscrutable facos, They
been out almost elShtseu hours.

"We have, elr," answered the fore-
man, T. R. Starr. a farmer. By the
court’m order IStaJrr ~ded the folded
and indorsed Ind/ctment aEainst V’ili-
is.ms to 8ollcltor Oeneral A. M. Branf
who opened it and reed aloud: *’We
the Jury, find the deTend~mt, John 8,
wnliams, guilty of murder lul eharl~d,

~md recommend meres-."
Tllere wee the brlefett of disettselons’

as Prosecutor Rrend and thm prl~ner’s
attorney, Gr,,,.ne F. Johneon, etomd to
the court thnir unoqulvocal nnder-
etondtng that under the cod¢ of Oeorra
i sueh mercy In & capital case meant
,specifically life Imprisonment in the
)enltentlary.

"~tond up, Mr. WlUisme."
~John B, ~Viilisms," said audl~

4utchesou in his pleasant Southern
voles, "the verdlct of the Jury is the
sentenne of the court,

"Gentlemen, tho court thanks you for
’our ~ervlees and eneuses you froD1
further duty during this term." -gOd
Judge Hutcheson.

The Jury never considered the pO~sl-
billty of acqulttlnff Wlllism, It wae
loarned from mmroe of the meo who
compoeed it. And from the moment

for and d~nandlng their right~. Hence.

tho Unlvereal Negro Improvement As-
soclataon has organized lteelf and call~
upon tho 400,000,009 Negrmm in tha
world to demand their rlghta. What
was the matter wtth Jama/c~? The
whol~ world wsa orl~.ntsL~g lt~lt. Ne-

overywhero w~ro an~¢~rll~ the
call of tho motherlond! Sho was now
bleeding and eryln8 out to her’cbil~h’en
for aid and heipl Negroen everywhe¢o
had anewered. Ares you going to enswer
In 3amutcaT" tCrire of "yes!" lie
continued: "I have como hero to have

:your answer, yen or no. T bul-e bean

roade tO understand thst Jam~J~ Is
mado up of oOw~-d& Fellowu ore
=troid to t~lt be~tuJm they am sflmld
tO dlel Wero yon aSrald to dlo In
Frnnco and Flandera? T~lk wheroverl
you are! Talk for yonr oonetittttiotml[
r/ghts! I underotand there le a item- I
bling fear In Jannm.lca. Trembling for l
whal? Gad Almighty created you zm
men ell men yOU livo. as; man yOU taunt
dln! (Applanse.~ Are you afraid of
m,~n? | would |the to ~ & mn who
dare~ mm~n me Leraid. You men of
Jamalc~ you want backbone! Take

~your consUtutlonal rlghls, the)’ wUl not
hear you In Jamnfaa, then carry it to
the foot of tile throne in England: it
looks like this is a country of bnnd
one-nmn rule, beenuee in my survey of
world polities and Internotlonal mat-
tera.

Jume|og lu the Most Bs0kward Country
in thin Western Hemlephere. Men dare
not tall* in Jamaieol ~,Yhat is the nat.
ter with you, men? I am glad to let
yOu know that ¯ change ie taking plata
~md you must Join in the chanso now,

out the weak bones you have and put God in white." he cried. "that Jesus
............ Christ is white that the ImplsIn tmelcDones, uon’t let anyoo~y ~w,

yOU. Tou have your eonstltutlonaliWhlte women? GOd hoe no color. He
r/~hts~ I~mand them! ~ngliehmen in [ :a a ,’;i;;f;;. Je~ue Christ wlm not whlte,
~ngltmd demand their consUtutiomuJbleek Or yellow. He w~l the ~mbodl-

riab/s; |riehmen in Ireland deman~itment Ot all hnm=.nity. If I|e was
their conetnutlonnl rlshm, throughotn Jsaue the Chrlet, the Uedsemer, It He
the whole Empire men speak for thelrl came ta save fallen manklml and
I’h[hist YOU lay, good-for-nothing i He came as a whim man, Ihou He did
.lrlm~eanL wake up!" ¢Ch~rs.) I not t~mo to redeem me. Jem~ Christ

In stirring language and warmly is thn aon of God who tOOk our phyel-
I~eulating, he almost yelled: "ff for eal form, fhat phyBJeal form bore In it

U llnit oT every race.. The lion tram
wh!cit he eumo hurl connSOtlon With
every raco ex/eUng, heru~t Jeattn Christ
In the embodiment of nil hun~tolty:
otherwise Hu oould not have ~ the
Chrlst. Who tom them the ~geis
were white wo~eu? Anffelo are ’

aplrltnal beings, t~l~y bnve no phyelt~,l I



!
M

M ! ~ ] M&tthaWe. the aoldstl~t oounselor gon-
¯ ’ +, _ID_ Ultl ne nn d H |oral of the a~toctatlon, however," he

¯ lip TI~IiS wilealley /=,..~, .o..~ h~ t~t no o=e
- __- ~ __ -- . Iwould be loft uotorued to see to It

¯ te Beflied ~v I I that .is =.,is.oy d. ..... ,=h ,.
--- --- -- - ¯ I duo time Into the United Etateo." This

Contlnued from l’aac I Iota, foment caused Ibo house to oheko

- t. fend resound wlth applause. ContloutngOr trade" t..; b~n-’-; ,:.f Injtl,;;.l~, with his subject, that If the Negroes
crFPreg°tan* will combine and orguniso, they will

O1~ thg opeakors" oread sol the pies. become a living force In the world,
~ls of the various branches lhroufih- Only in tots way can they hope to oc-
OUt tbta cunntry and in the Worn In- comolish their deserved place In the
dlJ~X hdand=; In all. about forty, atfatro of the nations of this earth¯ Ills
g~oNl them betng: From M~aadm.

\
¯ -/ ¯ ,"\ .....JJ
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ee[t& Mr. Chgs. A, Stewart, Mr. B. J,
Bxow~a, of Springfield; from Connee-

~t--~Ir. G, W. ~Vlbmo. Of Hartlord;
IdaJno---ur. HoIImiih Of Portland;

Ifrmn Now York Elate--Mr, A. Lewis,
Of Buffalo, Igor. Dr, it. ~ Stewart, Roy.
Dr. Gee. Alexander Mat~Gulre, and Mr,
ktmmueli, t,~ ?~ew York City: Mr, ~ O.
At~tto. of ttroeklyu; frmn New Jer-
ee~Mro J, B. Sutton, of Jersey City:
Mr. N. Cavl~n, of ltomqle; Mr. A, W.
Jolh~’, of Elkmbeth: Mr. John
M~ughlln. of Newark: from Penn-
oYlvanla--Mr. Lloyd F, Francis, of
PbU¯delphla; Mr. J. Sl¯v*.y, of Plttn-
burllh; ]dr. Wilson, of llarrtaburgh;
~r. J. H. Harvey. Of ~Grlf~iitOWi|l ~tlr,

Lewis, of McKcesport; Mr. A.
%Vr/Eht (by proxy) of Brsddoch; from
Ohlo--Mr. W. D. Horl~r, of Youngs-
town; Mr. ~,Vm. ~*’ore. of Claclnnatl’,
flee. J. C. V/oat, of Columbus; from
lllinoht--Mr. W, A. ~,’aliace; from
.~MyInnd--Rev. J. j. Scranton, of
EIAltlmore; from )ialti--Mr. Napoleon
.L ~’husc|si Mr. Philip Van Putten, of

~omingo. They were Introduced t0
the Inidlonco, one by sOS, and at each
0111) stood upon his name t~.lng celled

"l am delighted that we h~,..e the~ "KNOW THYEELFI" example, the blooming natlonaUam og in their French. Dntoll and N t
men of Iorc~men of n!tmllng, w/ill Local student¯ of ~egro history and the :~lgrltisns might w,-ll follow the ancestw but thong God th~tl~ttto¯
not & slogle exception--on the Execu- Afrh~ao cnlturo will be Interested to example of the fiourl.hing natlollmlhk~ Imvo no ~llish blood,

hey

two Council, Every mac has WOO Ill. t;now that the editor of this seetloo of the revolted Enslishmen by deelar- Some Of them you ~ Jolnml lUaUs
~#UKO,t and wl ....

you I ......... Y will delh, or two Imrallel .... lea of tl,c- Ing itself lndepeudent of British tltieo, with Hale---rio Ha e and H~arst w~JId

m’gument woo a logicol uud forceful
h y do not measure up to the lures on these nubJecto at St. Havlor’o But the NIgrltlans, hs mo~e ng their not have Jollned hands with rheim--idea of Inlern.tionol figures, [ do not

Church, lrooklyn, t)egt.i;Ing Thurs- ]prUvlshmal republic from the ordinal Joined the chorus in wtahlng u~on ely-clay evenlng, April 14. The five ~i~.ui.l~.Jot 3Vauhlngton, shoold not suppose
lllsatlon the meet d~re ellalaUy th~t

day h,.~tur,,~ will tm devot,~d to Af~i- that. becaus, a wblt~ president Ih¯ea has befallen It througli the m/g~|a~e-
sin cuiiur,~ and will olwn aL ~ t~, m. in the "~Vhlte llouse, a bl~ck house meat of any one man In hl~h cotes.
The fly,! ScaldS7 lectures will be on should shelter black state.moo. Such ~’llson has happily been col,signed to
Afrh~t~n hJsil~ry itJid ,~[1] .(lii’t ill ~.;36 a house, f f(-ai’, ~oLt;d b. rather Bleak, a merciful nbnvlon. But the story ofofhisown, dincrlmhlatlon, lnJustlceand for the ~eKroes? ~,Vhat are we tO ex- p. In. Ft. Havl,)r’s Church Is slttiat¢,(l and depressing. And the pre~ldentiel hie career should be Ineffective and

at No. 73 Sri~¯neetady avg,:me, th’ook-lpa]lee o~ NIgritta InUHI radiate sun- correct|re to men who a~plro to the
lYn. ’]’he l~,~v. Mr. Ih’ldg~*nlatl of tbc/~hine and good oliver, l sin for glV- urgent cP.II and the great responsibility
U, N, 1. 3, I¯~ the pa~tor, ling to Cae~.ar the things thai are of service to their fellows The de-

The (lat,¯s for the Tb.rsday |ec~ures C~tesar’e. and to the Nitrifies patriot feels of Wilson. ao clearly exhibited

one. and & rich expositloo of how the call them Ilare (it Is a dangerous thing
~l~ro cau attain an independent status, to do), but they are certainly . .ladling

fPead from the things hy which he Is the truth mighty eerelessll¯; for th.~ae
today kept ~;,wn t~eaueo of his lack of men t;~.~’~ wln their spurn.
or~anleatloo and lack of a government "What dne. the future hold i.i ut~r~

oppreoslol, poet? And the very gathsrl¯lg of Ne.
Counocl!~r ~,Vlifurd II. .Sl;;Ith ~.;;~ area; iogelher in a n~e~’tlng like thl~

Capt. % L, Gaines, Minister of Legions und throughout the entire country laid
wore also on the platform, and, wiles wherever the IJniveroal Negro Improve-
called upon by the High Chtmcellor, sent Aeeoclatlon has a branch or dl-
made brld, effective addressee of ap- vision, tells you that there Is some

pe~l tO their hearers to come Is the reaUeoencas, some unrest, among the
amlistaoc~ of the i’~seeullve Cotmell at Negroes of the world. Negroes ore not
this crociol and Important time to help imtisfled with conditlono end *hey are

muko possible the ochlevemeot of sseking some I)laco end somebody who

Iottnchlug Of the fourth otaarfishlp tO will offer them a remedy; and the

the now rapidly ougn’tonglog line Of leader who comes forth now and offere

v~moelo owned by the Black 8tar Line. m) remedy hut simply makes a big
Announcement was made by the speech and offers no remedy for the

Chancellor that on tomorrow evening, Nel~o’o condition will certainly sol be

Monday, April 11, nil the presidents a bmdar for long. %Vhrct Is In ICnre for

from the various bronchos of the U. N. us? What may we hope for? Every

I. A. that were present tonight would race In the world looks forwaed to
mists attend Liberty Hall and that aU something. Some of th. races have
opportuoily would be given them to ~tten moat of the good thlnas ihat

address the friends of Liberty ]tall. are given to them and they are going

It tO eat)coted thai It will be a rou~lng hack now. ,~ty good friends, the white

by UIO Chaneellol’. the audience ap-imeeitng nnd one st exceptional inter-
l~h~udee. They were here, the Chancel- I eat, o~ ouch a meeting has not boon

](rt lusted, by reono,, of P_ call IssUed ] held since the days of the big eonvon-
by the High F*gecnth, e Couocll of the[ tioo In Aucuot n )’ear ago. Additional
U. N. I. A, to on|ego lo a conference msotlngs will also be held throughout
of IIl~t Importance concerning the As. [ the balaneo of the week In the Inte:est
eQ~dtlon In ~nno~tion with the pug- of aiding le the rally for the needed
etmao o~ the oteamohlp "l’hyllin ~*Vheat- funds In connection with the launching
le~* an6 the plan for her launching of Iho great "Phyllis ~/hoatley."
by l~¯y l, Th0y seemed greatly Ira- ROy, Or, ~tewort 8poahe.
proised--lu f¯ot, Be lexpremmd them- Hoe. Dr. G. R. ~lewarl, In weleomln

!.+o-~le hr.ve gone ns h!gh == they can
I)OSSlhly gO. They have gone up In
alr.hlps until one of lhem froze hls
eyelids off the other day; th*.y have
gone down In mlnes nnd submarln~s
untll they touched the orcan bed; they
helted the wnrld wlth cabl+~; their
modern |nvrntlons have turned night
Into dey, They hllvO done WOlldertul
thlngo, but they are growing old, and
when folks grow old v,try llttlo is left

for them to do but to dle, And, whlle

will be. Aprl 14, 21, and 2S..’day 5 and
12. Tho topics will be In regular or-
der: "African Llf*~ and Customs,"
*’Tho Afrlcau Family Sy/+tt,nh" "How
Afrit!ans Worship qud." "The Seclct
~.ocletl.~,s of ~’egrolst!d." and *’Afr!~’an
Systems of Government."

The dates for the 



THE BLACK STAR LINE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

13o you realize that this is thc 0nly Negro Corporation owning, controlling and operating steam-
ships in the whole world?

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and k
I~1,,~ in its operation* ’by the full strength of its organization with nail-

lions of Negro men and :-;omen in all parts of the world.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COI ION STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

~M£i~iOfIN

.ease °Sir
L~80R

UNIA

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to the ships now owned and controlled
by thts concern. Will you do your part in assisting this, th~ greatest effort ever made to h~ve the race
rise to a position in the maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the attention of
the world.

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.

................. CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT - -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date ...........................
56 West 135th Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
I hereby ̄ ubscrlbe for ...... ........ ¯hares of ¯rock at $5.00 per ¯hare and forward here-

with as full payment $..:..~.,. .............. on ̄ ame.

State ................. ; .............. ~ .............. ,....,~ ...............

;i

BA EXCELLEEY, THE,+,. _.,,., .,,,, ==CU BY ¯ Itha ........ ir. you, the I’rovl.-tonal

.nnu u ~ot~e r A OVt’V PDflVIQflN&I.Ik~=??:.°’pe~’~,,~. dTh%PLU~t’;
nun. "",,- um , u ̄ , ..v, .--...-i ’,P:n’t=:°r°:,

OF ~CA AND PRES|-Ithati’" within°ur’°w°rtoh~p~"PRESBEff+.° +o0.+° + +’ ,o +,.
¯ 1 [ Mlan Lullm Itaymot:d. Socret~’y of

D~j~ ~ 0F ~E U N n . I the Cuban Auzlltar-y Dtvlat ...... t

n e ~ LM|epoke and brousht scores of applause.
i This yuun~ lady, 6a ~lt b~ expr~4~d
| by His Exceilenoy, wws exnonont In

..... [ her addresa, though he could not un-

Supi)i(ntenthlg tile ve~’ recent dis
They t~ii to ns from our Fathertnnd,| deratond aii sho llald, but oBnepic~l-

ii.suIshed viCt which wa. paid to ue Come brothers, come sisters, let’n ~oin oueiy from her lmpresaion whlnh stlm-

hy Him (trace Dr. G. Aiexandor Me- heart and hand. ulated thn enUra audience, eapoc/ally
" tbo Cubans who readily undnritood

Gulro, our Ctmpiain Geti~.lal. we. were Ther~,’n r,a tim~ for -..ehL,,m. P-~ilsr-nee ]
on Mondny, 14th Inst., fulnlshed with or del~y, I her, Wall ovidenco for Itself, Bho aleo

teiegraph|e communication :o the el- But Join in co-operntlon, ye momberal presented a beautiful bunch Of roee~
to 1110 Excellency, who gratefully

fect timt wn ~’ouhl again be favored of our U. N. L A. !

with the presence of nnother di.*tin- llis Honor, Mareua Gnrvey, is our thanked her,

guished vLeitor In th0 person of His lender, Mr. John DanielB, one of our eloquent

ie, xeeilency ti;e lion. Marcus Uarvt’y oil Haven’t you aeen tho Negro World 81~nlsh lnterpretere¯ hero ~ttu~d and

]friday, the 1Sth inst., nnd, of course, dear reader? shouted, three ch~ere for the Hen.

tile nuce~sary preparntlon~ were ira- He clalme God’s help to lead the way Mn~-cus Garvey, throe cheers for tho

mediately started, several meetings Vlctoriouely fur membere of onr U. N, Unlveraal Negro Improvement Asao-

hPing called in order Io devise pians. 1. A. ciatla.n+ viva Antonio Maces, vlvn

Our io~l provident thereupon pro- He has sent ua here thi. great charier: Cuba, and viva la re~a Negra.
Reverence to God and love our neigh- Thc Hon. Mr. Cur, ulng here ~aid: Ills

,,eeded to the Jtlneiton at 8nn LUIS to
meet hie Excelitmcy. un<l came on with bora la Its character. Excellency. ?,It. Chairman, slicers and

him, neeompanied by his =!ecretnry, ~lr. [ All who )oyn.lly this rule obey mcmbers, it affords me much picasure

,l:tquev, to Guanlan+lmo. Is ~,.’an, ltov.’- Shall awell the mt=.lc of our U. N. [, A. to be prtment hero with you tonighi,

ever, dl-ctded to Ip4vO ti~o municipltl L ~.Vn ave to do each other good. Tonight we have wiih US our liluitrlous
To ~helter and eiothe our needy and

hand of tills town to mcet his l’~xo.l- head, the Iron Miirt’tJ~ (;~rvI!v,. ~roo

lencY et tire railroad stntlon tn t3U:tn-
givo theln food;

tannmo and l~ have it process!on tuhrch
God has said there i. no nobler way

vl~donal prosident-Gener~l of tho Unio
verl~l Negro lmprevemerA A~sociatton

to the Ciub Monca~la* where ti~e cele-
F’or membera of our U. N. I.A. a):d African Communltiee League. It

brntlon vhou|d i)e perform~d, but He.- Africa’s ~on~ and daughters, we, sb001d, tilcrefore, give us that bright

fnrtunatel~’ the bnnd Watt unqbie ll+ do Cubnn~, Jamatcanll, 8mail I~iander~ ambit|on which we should h~ve. It

Po, owing Io Ihe f:t(:~ th:tt th,~re inter-
wo be,

v~r+ed a fun,!rl~l, h is undestood, ~t
Ca~t in your lot with Us and tell me

should Inspire us. ]lo has not come
hero tet~lght tO be~ tm anything, i~e

whicll lhe 1)Itlt¢~ was ~ummon~d to plat,
P.o; n~y.

thus rendcring It impo~ihh’, itow~,,’er.
For your destlny iB eDveloped in our haSimportancoUu.iu ~Oofln++tllthe greotlnt° movement,°ur .~.+ind~ for.the

goodi~P numi~er Of the o~cer.~ and
U.N. L A.

m~mt~rs c: fhe dl’.’l~lolt, aeeomp.nlo’l
Let ns nil na New N~groea to Ibis

ab:g| ’ know him well, he ~ too proud to

¯ It is for us to wake up out of

...... 1 ,~c-’ n- mo’,.cmcnt respond our ethargY an i t t Is forward to that

weilWlth.,thev~’tnl~lr;)ra::i"lrt" ’:;+:tr~,x,:e~e:.P....:,, , ........
,Vlth eh .... In tko !]iaek Btar Lins I ...... deisrmlnation.’ ’ ’" . ..... f you

_ I to forco the b g ships along " "" . ,.... ’ I ha~c been dk d I,I tql Thanm~ buto,. n, ,ho .,~l,on: ":’+’"~h:’~;::b ~P,:,,’Th~ ~.io.,t, tlo. of Af.0= i. the motto~i hope~ ......."’ ’ ......... .....’ ’ ’
eesslou plocecden t e

C decided tO of the doy, . , +
lad ...... ’t+ hi. l~,xc I1(., .y

b rn And ..... do It by adhering Io the I fT~r:hO ,P’~;’te~tmeee °fts °ul~u:~eteldenp+

indu Kq I ~ shorL let+,,+e’, hnv n~ , C . 1" ~ l A I " -

+ h tiC" (rovll h[~ (tTl~ tr,-Ivol[n~ + .... | have ~ government for out~eives, trio
~,ig Y

+ - -~, 9-tack Mrs. Theodorlub Thomae, Preeld0nt Of whites hnve the r own governments.
.nd trom t~.( (,rr.ct+ a m,,~,,.. ,, I.~^ l~d es’ D v elon next spoke. She .i...o,l~. n-vo the r own but theren~ .. ......"" "’tlcit ! ....P.+::;’,,3; =~d "Ne,er ,n =y,lfo have, had thola ~;liy ;; ;7++r g .......t for ,h+
ilavlna been cau,ed lrom nnll ¯ " ’ av Jn m he~xrl+ .... ’

~!ii:: ( ’’ti’e’~OrthintOljuy WhlOh I uOw h 0 +eg He l~"s a’ppealed tO yon tO+~:!:::~+~t~~++ .....~~~:f!iI:i? .....
J" ’" "’ ~’ " ’ " to i he~.rt.

! movement. Africa IS p go
a eriOd of about two m -~ I ~ that youder. After P" - / he mistaken when Y I~ e~llir~ Ua, and if we 8halt follow tho

tes h|, ExcellencY. accompanied oy| know me--not pereCnall)’-- but from ;/,,~--i~--la shlwn to ue. we shall go
.’Xlr, Honry, entered tile Imll, wherml~on| mo work which I have been doing IU ......
he entire audienco s ood n honor t~ thta movement I wieh you all the

through eucce.qsfuliy.

¯ ~ th municipal hand - - " -" -" ~onor 8haUld Ladiea and gentlemen, what a ple~s-his E~Celleney n. e +.~ ..- =’A-’~-O-"~- tf19.~ nny mau u, . .. ure It Is for us to have uur l~Ltloasotay,’d tile Cuban nattnnnl nntnem -,,- descrve the succeme of Knng ueorlDI

tH h|a Exeelle:H’Y to~,k ids ~eat, Thie or any other in the world. I know |eadm" here with Us tonight, aud I

done. our local pr~sident ~l~ked for ~he

s!nf:.|n~ r,f "VI’o~
Greenland’s |cy

that you ur~ fllilnR the poelt|on that
must toll you, IL t~tay be th~ ia~t time

any king, lord or duko eou|d fill. Neve¢
wo tony eee him here. bocouae ha is

3tout~hlhl,.~ nftPr s~iitd| onr loll.! ha%.O we ~ee|l ~L movement of thta eert busy man. Ho hu the world to vts~t,

rhrtDhdn, .%Iv. tLtch,’ ~r. vd LI;L: i~n.~’~irg nn¢~ [ ~rtow sorno O[ ua dO not yUt ~d Iher~ mav be some placos that ho

In prn:,’+t’, reeJtze ths ~ood ~f tL Wo havn before can only visit In a lifo time. If

Our Ld?;~l ~r:-[tll’ll¯¯ 3i[’, th.l,ry, ht+r~ u~ our ]~l’esldunt Ocncr~l. n great axe eonelderlng of tl:d~ movement l

A:lt]rc~ed th~ :xn(i~+.nee. Ho eald, in champion, a great hero; ho hna made Runt risk you to auplmrt the taut.¯

hart: a record and he.~ the inlareets ot four and right ti~ero is tho secretary sittin~

"y+*~ h~l’,’o b~t"l hearing a lot about
the 11¢,x;. Mr. :,:!~!"u~ :J+rx e’,’. :~ +d I am WHENEVER THERE 18 NEED FOR A

~:nd t~ ,:~,,~,~,, ,,’ ,o.~, hx~ tho pr~,- Reliable and ReasormbZe Undertaher
.......... ’ttq ,e+,.I,h.rP,d ~: .......... in

W G RABA~o’Ar t;til, : "r~n !~ x+ T~ef(+r(~ i11. nrrh’ai . ¯
we v~’,. ~(:,ut ~00 ~tr~,n=. anq if ;ill Ig At Your Ser~eo
thr~r nwm+;,, v, ho ar*~ ~tting h,,r,, to-

2,3| West 136th Street NEW YORK CITY
l!lF..~l ~..-;(. nlPinher~q w+. ,~’otlld tee1

..............h,-O,,d o, b.i,,,,. ....... :’"+":’il, .... ...... i .... t: ....... 7: :=l,+ ,.,oo. ^o+o~++, ........ ,, +,.+-+.~ - ,.- ,-~ ,+~ ~. -" ’. "
nllf~:~ x~[i~ I.:aii;e from th-. ,~+,o.;Pnce ell
¢lur ",% m+lr’t’"lll ~orr, what t[1P t;h.j4~’t of t

~i~tlttl~e t~, I~ell~ In every I~ol~iilie w3y,

I kr, or,’ ,.!t~’. t~+,, ~.ro~rnnl ~ pratt.’.’
!~nl<t~,3 r n;~+l ::~ X~’,’ err anxiou.~ tn itear
tell til~ neV,’.~ fr,l..~ t)~ ~’w~,et ilh~ Of his
T:xceiletxev Lh~lt i~ I1~.~ h.-ottgilt .~or u~,
t.uc take ill~.lstn (" Ill en[Ih:~ upotl
former prt el<Sen!, Mr..Io~epil .’dJttthk~,

Mr..’,latthla.~ b’re said:

"To lies F;xeetiellhy. she President Gen-
cral nl she U~Sversal Nrgrn lm-
pr¢+x’rmetlt ,%~r~.¢intlon and Afriran
Communal tea l~&gu~.
"It ~s ~.ith plo.~-~u,-c thnL stir e~,’es

b~ho!d the areal ilrro of the lwentleth
cPnttlr~’, (l~h~.r,) l reviewPd your
i~istory on that memorabie nixht when
you ;:.~re apDolnt~d our lender, and that
you did not hesitate to "Jndertakc the
lnlk tn tie? ~lil posnihie efforts to re-
store Africa i~) a renewed ancient glory
for the Negroes.

~’ott hove pledged ymlrseif is
flee yonr life¯ no~ seifl~h|y but tlnSrl-
fishb, ;0 frr~ fcur hundred million
Negroes. 1 may II(*t live to she Africa
but I have ~ aix-yPur-oid i~on and
hope that he wltl he able to neo tholm

hentltlful shores of Afrielt. Ae t
a~ked not to be t-o lengthy, I hope,
sir. lhat the God of Heaven may help
you lO arcomptlsh ymlr aim and thnt
~ou wlll be suceessfui In your under-
takin~ and that your Kreat deeds end
your excellent Udent may be writt@D
uimn your Iombetonc~ S~]ut~!

Mr+ Ernest Pete~on here addressed
the audlsnce in Spanish In .t. very
brilliant and fiery manner whlch

brmlght repetitlona of elleere, esDe=l.
niiy trom the Cohana* who. o¢ course.
fully understood n|l he emld.

Mr. J. Parrla next addreeecd tho
audience and recited a recltotlon sos-
~osed by himself concerning tho
in overy respect. Hg~e reade all for
low0:
AJ~Hr.&’i gon~ end daushters w@,

Ae +mpmer d~, b~ d~

WARNINGTO THE NEGRO PUBLIC
OF

A man claiming to be PRINCE MADARIKAN DENIYI,
a eged to be a native prince of Loges, Nigeria, West A!rica,
is travclling through the United States lecturing to coiore~

~eople and asking for financial hell). This man appeared in
ibertv Hall, New York, some months ago and received a

public’collection from the Negroes of this city, stating that
lie was a native prince el Africa and that he was about to
return to Africa to work in the cause of his people.

Information to hand proves that this ntan is not a prince
from Africa, he is an importer. It is now alleged that he is
a provagandh;t receiving money to preach distinity among
American and West Indian Negroes so that the educated
Negroes of this Western Hemisphere may not concentrate
upon the redemption of Africa, but allow the White Nations
of Europe to control and exploit the continent.

All Negro organizations and churches are asked to look
out for thlg man.

All colored newspaper~ please espy.
NEGRO WORLD.

IMPORT.~d~ff NOTICE
All Secretaries of Divisions. Chapters and Branches of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION and
AFRICA~ COMMUNITIES LEAGUF- are hereby requested to
immediately notify the ot~ce of the Secretary-General. 58 West
135th Street, New York City, of change of address of the officers

of their Divisions, etc.
J. B. ~qLARWOOD,
Assistant Secretary-General.

NOTICE
The BLACK STAR LINE, Inc., will no longer sccept a.y

BHtish Postal Notes. All moneys most be sent by BANK DRAFT
To ~ t~ pmp~andu of our c ,~. or MOb:EY ORDER.

el [ntm, nattonal ~mlm~ m" mulm t rm~ _ aeeepmo. _ _ _

to overyone,

Our I~al prsaldeat here tooh plt.an-
Uro In ~qvlng Hie ~l’eelleney hhS "full
ewlng," ,tr, d the enxlety m4’ the (mttre
audience ill oeif-explninod, its ov~ry-
sos wnll un~l~ to h~q~r H~I l~uml-
leney’ll voles. Here be etarlod and
which wlm |atoned tO Elumhsh by
Mr. ~. Pel~

"Mr. Preatdont, lldlea and gentle~so.
I am pleased. Indeed. to be In this beau-
tlfu Island of Cuba. I have been in
this, your country, for about .txteanI
d~ys. and Ir~m what I have seen. I can’i
only say that yoa have a b~utifal
country to be adml~ed by evm’yene. 1
tt~ only sorry tl~0~t I c~J~Ir, ot ~ yoar
amt;Vo l~s~Ui~, b~t I I~ on my next
return to the lahmd I will be nbla lo
converse wlth you In your Itn4gm~e. l
have some hero, however, for the pur-
m~e of conveying to you ¯ meaaag~
from tho ~egro peopire of !ho world,
ot the Universal Negro lmpreyeme~t
Ast.oclation, that I have the honor to
repreaent, and endeavoring to organlle
all the Negre peoplee of tho world Into
one urganlzaUon. Tha object of tht-
organtzatior, of the entire four hun-
dred million Nesroell of the world is
for the purpose st ostabllahthg a
strong government of our own in
¯ ~frl~’a. In view of thc- ft.+.~t tb~t Cuban
Negrce& like eJl other West Indian
Negroes, wore taken from Afrlcu three
imndrod yeare ago, wo bellevn that
every Negro should bo interested In a
t~*,v~yy~nt ~f !hbl kind."

He then continued tn English only:
"Mr. President, members and,friends

(,f the Guar.L~tnsmo division: It 111,
Ind~ed, a pleasure for mo to find my-
self in your midst tonight¯ | hnve cume !
to lhts. your division, to speak tO yOU
for n whlle, and tu te|i you whot we

As Also All Colored Church., Ledges, Or~nize-
tins, Clubs and Fraternatie~ Axe Rcque=ted to

Prepare at Onto fo S~md Deputieg and D=/¢8~eg ~o tho

OF

Negro Peopl~ of the World
TO lie f|ELD IN

Liberty Hale, N©w yorl--

FROM ’THE FIRST TO THE THIRTV-FIRIIT Of: A’JOUST, I~.2i.

it is EBperted That 80~000 D=logate~ WIll Attend

All Negro New~papera Are Raqu~ted to Send Dol~.~.e~

Start Preparing Now for the Greatest of All Co~ttona
ADDItI~8

REGISTRAR

ASSO AnON
West 136th Street, New Yod~

United States of Amertea

REMOVED, e~ tu~ m.t

J. P. +
REGISTERED CHIBOIPODIS’Ir

Pban, t ~..~,~t~ lot W. i~l~t 8t .... YOUNG, ~’ ~=’~Z~

[aEAUTiFUL NEAR0 WOMA. ,

rra! ttfc. ,I

n~tlr~l~ nc.-r imtnme .
wome~ In love =e~ene rol~tn~m, l~d I~<tm
see~ee, vt~.. etu. ~sws ot Coiorod/~ew toyS, Itlga byewns and melettoel. ’
Tweatr-0ve m oismrm frot w~to 141o11
ord+r of II.07 ~ uv.r. Wrue

Guarantee P~0 S~e
i09 W~t 135th Street

New Yo~k alW ;
4~r*t.. wnd 111.10 fro’ I~m~dm~

IF U DON’T C
CeNIIII|~

DR. KAPLA
’ T&~ e~m Smmt~hl_

R~fl.lA~tl. rt AND ~.EAOOItlAB~-e

51~! IA~Nr)X AVENUE
’ ¯ NeW VOIIN ¯
~* tfer~m Itma~at

The Wodd’~ Faraom india H~b Medicine--We
Haue Femul lb. Hidden T~mum

Women and mon, the time tins now eomo wlum we Itve tMeJ~ente
to fbu scalp thaf g~ow haf~ on bald t~eads ¯n~ bsh5 e~ot~, also ma.tql8 thg
bulr vtgOreue nnd prevonte Its falnn1; ~ ~ have
your esoip treated. ~ ~om S & u to 118S P. M,
only. ’To lhoso who ¢~nnel reach ul wo w~l,KIm~

Qulok Hair O~o~lff. I1+00 l~r ~ NO dlu~SmUO olle~l-
eala umul. ~ ou~ I~onllr Mfe Blood =rod I~Ig~IMISlD
medletne, ILS0 ~ botl~ 0011113 ltY~l~ 10.U OIq ,I~

und humlnl IO.SO INn" hottl~ , ~
tended+ At! 0mP emaOll~Inu m ma~o ~ tim

INDIAN SYRUP At(D

,.+ ~m~-+l~lm~ ,+ +4;;
,+" :.M~,~, ,:+.;’ +



for flllly abe buur end filly-five min-
utes, with prayer by ,:ltr I*~-~! Phaploln
at ll:~6.

~turdey’e Meetina.
On ~turday ths t~lli, the met*ling

started with the ~lnginu of our Na-
thmul Anthem ~tnd prayer hy our led:el
chaplain, Neat was retlderrd an ~id-
drepl by our prepldenl, s~ helow:

To His Eaeellency, Of~e~rl, Msm.
hers and Friend~: Thl~ ~w.nlng we
meet again for the o~-ulen of the

.~lr. president, memborn and frieads the Yellow m.n expe;’t tile hi toof the (;ual:taJ~amo division of Ih~ UI~I.
ver&’U Nl+Krn Imlu’,~v~*nlent Anecjc,~tt’un: rule and ~ontlnaie and the bh,+:k m~.

expects the rtght to rll!~ ,lad dom[nee~
Au )’+,~a know, i am surf~l’mg frcltn ~+ al~o, It I~ a question that PCegro~e must
L’.~d ~Jld ! e.ontr~ctr.~l lrl ~oy ~;’e~t,

find ¯ hnrle of our own. We hereesue~! by coming from the northern
pledBed our lt~’es nnd our money andcllm~te Into thts warm one, ,~’evertho-
ws expect thai the world mu=t y’~Id]esa, | promised you last ntght that I
to ue what It yields to the white man.wonld ~peak to you In detail t~nlght
As a black man | sat not out to ~¢H3ti’egsrdlng ths I-s~oclatlon, I have been

to year city aod f tt~.o w~ttched you for Ilnythh ~ that helen.s to the whir,

very keenly, notw|thstaudlng your ub- m~m, but. I am out Io flnht and pr~pa!’ed

Ilgatlon }n your work, but those of you to die for anything that belongs to me.
sm not here to preach ~ninst any-r~ce sad to hear all the Interesting who are Cub~na, and those of you who

thing ~aJnst the whites o,.-er the quee-words from our Preeldent General,
e.re Ha~.,tla.ns and Jnm~t~’ans, a~l .~’~Hen. M&rcue G&rvey. T~at night he
.reel you have ~n tryl~ eYery ~. To he continuedtold ~ of the Blaeh ~t~r Line Cot. I fort ihet ever}, other division of the

O, [.ouls Rherwood.

potation and the LIborlan Construction I race conld lint forth. It. Is for me to

General ~ecreta~-+Loan and tonight he has promls~l to~ tell you that this race of ours le still Onantatmmo Division No, 164 of the

tell Us about the battle ory¯ I am lenllaved. We arm enslaved Industrial.
U, N. T. A. & A¯ C, L.

serry to say that since he came to 13y. economically and In every ~.ay to-
Cub~ ha hae not been In the best or iday ’ We are r~arded 1311 tqd,L~trial

he~l,h. To~+y he i,ad a slight Walk ,sl ..... ~Vh ..... you go wruonset the DR+ F~gN AND DR. (~tAI~"around tile town and afl~,.r he ~eme .~egro~fl 1.1 all pRPIS of the worhl yOUhOP.k he had, ..... hod: theref Ill and that." ...... pied, ..... cry DL~0N MEET wrrH suc
this evening he Is not. feellug very well, way, If It Is In the West Indies or
but. hein~ a hero m+ he I., he has anywl ..... lee. Neg ...... pY the

~ B C[NCINNAT
force+ himself to I~DPsk te US¯ find we

tn(,~t tneD!AJ ~w2.ffttJot;G lU tb+ w++r;d, endmost be stilt r=nd listen to all that he
hat+ to say. He has asked ue Io aBsJl this Negro Improvement anm)clatlnn Is +

trying In relieve US from thh+ m~n Prlday night was a great time forIn order that the a.mo~tatinn can huy ~sitlod that w~. now ~.cupy. +o lnng
the U. N. 1. A. In Cincinnati. tt we.big ships; as li la now there Is a ~hl~ :m y,s~+ have one-.Ixte~nth of .~egro
Dolllicsl night, and the crowd wl3J~ solytnE Jn the ht~rbor al R~ulliago nnd ; blm,d In your veins yon Are regarded

which does not hslong fo any othPr as a member of the Un ver.al .~egro greDt thaL shortly nfter 8 o’c]ot.k the
pet"lion hut the Negro ~l~ce+ and T hope Improvemeot Aetu>elation. We du let I do~rn had to be closed. The Ctn<’lnn~ttl
that we all dn not Pome here only for caro whore you were born--If yotl were i ~nqulrer Bald Inore than twice am nanv

DR. J. W. H. EASON AROUSES
ENTHUSIASM IN GEORGIA.

Dr. E,+~l+on arrh’ed In the Itltle city
of Br~:nswlek by the sea on Jan. 31,

and was greeted v this dh¯I~lon. H~

conducted a aeries of me.ilng~ UL
Palnes Chap*l. of which Roy¯ B, W.
Jnnp~ Is pae~or.

The people of thl~ seetlon were fed

of which Bey¯ E ]. ROzell Is pastor.
A special mass meeting was held at
Flhlloh Elaptlst Church of which Bev.
.’4. C. Boherts Is p~qtor. Over 1,000
throng~l to }lear the grt*at meemlge.

Ire Impressed hm h~rlrere with the
Importnnce of unlthlg with lhe U. N.
I. A. and Iluyin~ sharps In the I-llack
~t~t’ LIII£. arld Unh’er~l Constructlon
L,4~t n.

or an}Where. ! beg to Impreee It Upon
yOU all to give all the support you can
to Inaltrn our futur~ benefit.-.

Me, P+fft~.~t P=t=rzon, ~und Vice-
Preeldenl, hm.e seld In port: Hie
E:+e~lleney, OWeoro and Friends, ! ~.
into6 it a very 8~’at prlvll~e and
pleasure to be able ta addreea you to-
night on the subject of appealing tn
the entire members of the Negro |m-
provement Aslm~latlon Its Cuba

(ofcourse our making It known to the
ether divleinna In ecmo wu,v) to on-
dlk~vo.r to accumulate ¯ eum of money
In order that we could pUreh~ma ̄ shlp
lndependm~tly for el! the divlelonn in
Cubs, lind nomo that ship ’+Tho 0ube."

born in the West Indies, it you were were turned awa’,, a~= could get In the

born In Cuba, you must undersLond hulldlng. IPor the first time since lb,+

that you ware originally horn In Pr+~ent drive a reporter was on hand.
Africa" and wl+r,~ taken sla~’ea and Th+~ a.,.~.i~ib, n brought out and tn-
breught tnt~ Jemnlc~, Cuba, etc., and dor~ed a .~egro for Councilman for the
II ts only a cm.ee of accldeut, and I EIghleenth ward, Mr. Horace Rudduth.
want you to Ulldere~nd that you will
have to be born amain i~ a true I~+rl)
Afrl(~n.

! look ¯t It that whatever la your
destiny IL le my de~tiny and also h~k
upon It that If I fall y~u wt,I fn!l ~.d
If 1 rise you wll! rlP+e. We are a~1 r,f
the eLmo race, If ~ra go to the United
l~tates and you s~ffer, | will I+uffer also,
If wo go to Englend and you suffer
,~;;i nuffer almo. +We mus; unlifl this
organlzatinn ond | Wight yot to re&llzo
tho seriousness of thi~ movement.
In not a religion, It ie not a doctrine of
new faith l am preaching to you--I
have come to tell you of my determina-

tion to carve out thn d~tiny of your
Iroce. Thl~ partleu]ar maler~al work,
In which We UVe la reorganizing It-
self. If a msn ha£~ a bul+lnefts nnd IL
la not po3qng he wnl reorganlse hie
staff and pUL In a new staff to try.- tn
belial np a fresh trade, and therefore
we w=nt you to pre1~r* to reorganL~e,
God Almighty has kepf and preeer.+’ed

~run~wick, L;a.II the cnndldacy of Mr. 8udduth an4+ In
his plea for self-determination for the
.~egro a.ywh ..... d ~.very~,’here he ~. PROF PENOERGRAS
in tl~e mnJorU~.

]
"

Rpeclal meeting ...... heduled for I ADDRESSES THE U. N. I. A.
th~ la.’.t ten d=Ya of the eamp~l~n, e.nd ] ~’ednesdav ,March " t921 --r r J.lhe goal hs 2.+00 member, tor the CIno W }I Eaton

’ e ,+ e;;ed e~,der’for
citlnatl dh’Jslon. People who ~ month ] .~ Amer=.~n Negro was schedul*.d to
nS’o w+,ro Ioekln¢ uDon the movement ~ slmak to hia people of Box ey and Itn

~It:;neOnteml~ and hoetllity are now= ........ Uy. 0 ........ t of at epeedy
z up and tnkin~ notice. It has|buelnes s csll to WaShington D. C., he

become the town talk. Peroonw wear- |conld not get h.re hut eent his re.c-

Ing the emblem of the ns~elatton may ] ret~ry, Prof. %q,- 0¯ Pendergo.t,

were t=kJog, I do not believe ha would number we have Increase@ to four hun-YOu ca. buy ~ come out at
Ill b"ylll8 shares you s’rgu of ¯ slek bed to addre~ a dred million,

and now Ethlopla ieaway Your monE, y ;~, P I~ople; he fe not Iseking for
i anytnm~ tot h!me~lt, hg la ;ooklng for

and
be ~een in all parte nf ~ho elty and Itev. I ~, ~V+ ~’sre of Bruanwlck, Ga.,
manlfeeting a kindred npirlt and In- I the state nrS~nlz~r= to sp~qk fnr :J~.
tere~+t. [ The meeting was held in Harper’s

Sunday afternoon. April 3¯ was an. I Chapel .M, E. Church. r{ev. D. L.
other gr.nt dlly. The cro.~d ’w.== the I Clark, l;~stor, was lnaater of cere-
biggest Ruaday afterneon orowd we. I monlee.

have had yet. and n~rf ~:uoday after- ~ The olmnlng song waa hymn No. C~,%
noon premiss a I~/tli largee turnout. "From Gr~nland’s h:y Moll ttnlns."
The division her~ now, numbore more Pray+.r wns lead hv Prof. W, A. Pen-
than I¯400 membere. And still they dergast, followed by thc t!hantln~ t’,tl
come. the Lord’e prayer¯ Theu the melody

Now far a parttllg word for fho chief , "l Couhln+t Hcar .~o :ody Pr;Lv" w’~.;
vl..lltlng workere. Him ~xeelteaoy Dr. lead by Miss J, A. Bell. The oh,dr
Eason, ham a wonderftH endowment of Joined In the chl,rl]~.
endurance, reeoureefulneee and plat- Then Bey. ,T. ~,V. ~VllIlanlS oi this
forth abl|lty. | know of no younK man town g~tve A flvP m/nurse talk. after
who surpest~en him In these renpects, which P. be.’tutlful ~olo and chorue ~.~
Let US all pray that hie life may long rendered by Mr..;. Lnurli BeLle and the
ba spored ’o the m~oclatinn and that ehotr, "lie ls 3line."
ho may never listen to the s,~ductlve Rcv. J, H. WIIIlam~ of the Ptne~ lew
votce of any subconeclous, alnlster eommnnlly, gore a five mlnute¢ t:~l’.;
senttmenl that mlRhl mar the ~ymme- whhql ~;.al~ &h,o r~pk.y and |nl,~y~,l~lhl~.
try of a beautiful, generous and nohle A chief we. th+’n sung by 31r.~. Alh’c

PL . .’.+. "eg.¯ P. ...... ."_ . lab=..’t . J.o~+.=..

Are Y~ Satiated with Your Premml P~’~?

BIG DEMAND FOR MECHANICAL
DENTISTS

~ou can learn this wonderful professiou during
your spare time

--AT--

BEEKMAN & BERNARD’S
SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY

780 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN, N.Y. Phone PRO8PrtCT 0163
Day and I~venln0 Cleseelk Tarml Made to 8oat You.

NOTICE
The following Stock Certificates, which were issued through

A. Wilson, Presideltt of the Stockholders’ Club of
ha’,’e been returned to this ol~ce on account ot "non-

Certifiate Numl)er ofNumber ~’ame Shares
2B~I 1 James M. Haazelwood I
26280 Eliz McCarthy 1
2649S RoNtta Alexander 1
~ff’/l~l Minnie Anderann 1
~8010 Lue7 Jlcksen 1

Tenl~ Lue~ 128286 Joe Jackann 1
Will the above parties please write to the Mail Order Depart-

n-~t o| I~ Black Star Line for re;me P

DLACK STAR ~|NF~ Inc,
M Wet t=llth Street. Eli

] +’Ke~" ~ on Prttying," after which Pro="
H. II. I{.ll, prlnc:r~ll of the city s,:h*Jo
gav~ ;t Urt~f hut b~ter~tlAK nddre.-,~.

RPv, D. t,. c:’la~k~, th~l ~l-!h’ered the
welcome addrres In h~s u~u;tl but e~o-
~]llent Way.

]~e’.’. ~’~re then !n!r~d’~:.~d Pr_~f. ~’.
A. Pendergras ~lmid gre.l~ apl~blUl;e.
He then gave ~t b,~tor,,’al ~kete~l of the

I’. N. I+ A., telling of Its foun(,cr, Dr.
~lar,.utt ( rv(,y, alld how the l’, .~’. 
A. Iltt~ ~preltd In LWO and one-hL;lf
year~, lie exl)lalned 1he u~eanlng of
onr "eolor~, red, t,]ack and ~reen, and
urged our men tc prepare thcmse,vea
lor tho strenuot|.q limes before us. Pre-
pare IO stand for the rlghls attd Justice
for oil maukl;’~d.

In speaking of Afrlce. he sahl. In
part: "~Ve do not eap~ct all our I~opl~
to go tO Afrlco. Of ~,ourne, it Is a rtch
country, hut all cannot gu. I~olne mus
stay here to carr T on trade with Afrh,a
bul w~. want prep:*red men and Wnlnelt

gO ae p:oneer~, to build lip and e:l-
tabllsh commercial ~.nterprlse~."

I11= |ccture was Lui~ ot ut~eful Sntorm-
atlon, end filled the nudlenc~ with an
lnBpiratlon tO gO forward and Onlto a8

Cheere and tears Interepcr~ed
the splendld address.

The "Battle Hymn of the Republic"
Wa.~ then etlng by tho choir.

ProL Pendergra~ theft Introduc0d
Bey, F. ~V. Ware. the Htate orsa.tzer.

Rev. "Ware, In hle amusing way, de°
lIverod a Iselure thot will be long
roelembered. Being a Bouthori] man
he knows Jtmt what It taKQ8 to dl~w
the attei]Uon of Our people hm’~ lind
tO ’¯etrlko while the iron 141 hot."

’l~e locturo ~ ¯ wonderful one and
Yel~ ~mteflci~. Ha ureed every Negro
to Joth tho U. N. I, A. and ~ C. v+, He
mtde II clear that ’*unlled we etaud
s¢~ divided we tall."

]~[hm ~ 8m~ero. oqpmhn; Mr, C.

PRODUCE DEALERS
? +0JATION, me.

24 7 Scv h Avenue, New York

COMh SION CHA NTS

[~orLcr~ and Exporters

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

If you necd honest and quick returns send us

your products. Wc are organized to t.~kc care of

the colored man’s products all over the wor|d.

Take no chances with the othcr fellows. Send

your goods direct to us. Wc are taking care of

consignments all the time to the advantage and

satisfaction of the shippers. Why not you?

5toc/~= For E~le in Thi~ Company at $10.00 Per Share
Get Lined Up

F. G. Wl/UAMS, President

MIAMI NEGROES
Are Buying All Their IFurnishings from the Up-to-Date

DRY GOODS STORE
Lately Established by

A REPORTER.

i THEU. N.I.A.,KEYWEST, FLA.~tev. T. C. t’;leehen, pl~eident; A. J.
Ker~haw, M. D., and Rev. M+ Edmond,
pastor of the largeet Nelrro Baptist
church In the city. held spellbound the
hall on Sunday evening¯ After the

- three men got throuKh sl~aking twl=nty
new men .’oln~J the IT+ ~, t A. The
I~mple shouted ".~o other a~l~elation
ter usV’

tlon ot the Nt~Kroes. The program beY- turea by Me~rs. W. +]= AntUJ~ and H,
Ing been lu’rlMiSed by the Lady Preal- P. Weleh, an account of the Unlve,+*sai
deot. Mrs. Harding. were Impressively ~i’egro Improvement Association and lta
conducted, much to tho p|ea~ure of work warn given by ~,V, J. McDon~dd. o
tho nud|tora, who numbered ttbouL L- repo~ of the blonteao Bay dlvlalor, waa
800, with many Joining. gtven by the eecretary, a reclUttion,

The choir rendered beautiful ~elee-
tluas. Mr. Garhtnd Winatol] a fine solo
Mro. Winston Caetleberry and MJ’. Gar-
land Wineton a duot. alao two Jure-
ni]ea, who sang, "You man talk about
your Georgo Washington and Lincoln.
but Marcus Oarvey IS the b~t for Us."
These two chlldron wero very improe-

Iqve, for they did not aoam OVer five

yeare Of are, but their acting wee Jt~t
as though they were over twenty,

The Captain of East St. LoU~, M~O
Ihe Captain ot ~lt. LOUla Block Cro~
Nurses made vory Intereeling -emm-ke
much to the approval of the hearnta.

Mr, W. ~¯ Thomp~n, preshi.m, of St.
Lo,ia r)Iv!.Inn, t~ ~rldeed II .:er~.’ encr-
Letlc worker for the cauao, an~ hts
meet forceful talks hroaght the t.eor-
ers tO their foet Ume and again rq he

"The Good Time Coming." by Mseter
Ellie Levy, thon a beauliful addreee on
"tinily" waa glvon by Mr. 1{. B. Gr~.sn,
of Ktngaton. from Paalm, 133:1. "Be.
hoid how Koo~ ~.’:d pleasant It le tot
brethren to dwell together In Unity."
Durlng the intervals and whllat the
oollsetion waa being taken tho choir
did tholr best a~t entortak~ing tho au-
dience with eaered nonga aad =solo& but
the clseing and mosl touching m.~+;t!e
was the unvellll~ ceremony. Jr. an
easel tho ¢l~rter was placed covered
with white veiling, whlldt two Ilttlo
glr|s, dreesed In white, were ptaeed at
the sides. The President ~tepped for-
ward n~.d ~--.ade ~. fCw ~U:¢~ble rm~nrka
&rid, e~t the Kivcn slga~l, the Klrl8 threw
aaldo the veil exposing tho charier to
Wow. Mr. itubert Evaus thea tooh It
ond read to the audience, then paseed It

thle letter reaches your owes the ~e.
retary hs.s written you concerning the
Increase of ’Pha NoSro World from fifty
copies to seventy-Ave. W~ woye sorry
that we had to d~reaao our number,
I)ul tlmeg wero bard and the Negro
men wern losing their Jobs ond tho,
peOp]o didn+t buy thn paper very
readily. Most nf our men work on the
rnnr(md,. In packing plaota &nd coal
mines, an~ ea they are go~ng beck to
work, they havo begun to buy thO
paporo aKa~. We aro also getting
calla from the "conntry d strIPts for
papers. I bollevo by the arot of March
that we will be hack to our old num-
ber, one hnndred, again.

T. H. GOLDEN,

hy the Nt-~ro In the motheria.-~
Africa.

Huntlno ¯ M;roOe~
Unfarlul~loly. there are still lo

found pereol~S of Nogrold origin
variong ports of the world who
tO a mortal dread of the blddl=
back to A~rtca." Weat~rtl
holds thei]l enthralled. They profrr
r~’mtlhU9 In gpe the manner= nl]8 era=.
toms of tho Cauoaslan, telling them-
selvea that by otfluxioa ot Umo
social sendltinn will
that of Iho white rneo. Tbey’Uoat to
Father Time to break down the bar.
r|ero of segregutlon and discrlmln¯tlon

whleh haYe hr.cu r~,rad, ,&~f=;i,et
"Wo are better than wo were

Presldeat U. N. I. A+. ago." ~.y they. and
~dmonton, Cal~lda, "Fifty Years heP~e we will have im-

proved sill! more+" The U. ~. f¯ A,
alma at phtclng Ihe remedy Immedl-

THE U, N. L --rrs ately into tho hands Of the right-think.

OBJECTS AND PURPOSESIn g .....edy su ....m oro, .....b,e
and healthlor iu every way. Why loiter
fifty years in the hope.---mero hope--.-of

wh’ch, throngh a r~t~ort al~pearlng In npoke on the Negro’s troublos and what
ynur co]umn~, we know that you ~.ro the UnJveraal Negro II~proveroeot As-
air, a( ~" well aw~lr+% ~,ulatlon means to the Negroes at this

On hl.~ hmdlng in .~anta Mart~. Mr. trine. }le trulhfully eeemod to be the
%’ldal ~va.~ met hy ;L deputation of thisr right man In the right place.branch hePtd~d hy ,+tJr Pre.ident, Mr.J Hon. ]rudolph E. Rm|th, suparlntend-

Jo~epn .Moor(. and frlJm the dock v+’~l.lt er, t of the Field Corp~ In his usual¸
Pl~¢,rq~.d to the hr~n~+ <~f Mr. Jamef: manner .qpoke on the U..~. L A. on its
tit;mr, +in n,.ii~e lU~llll,et’ t,f thla |
hraneh. After a brief ntny ~t Mr¯

(tr~nt.’~ tll. i)rof,,~sor wa++ taken 
thc ~ nt:L .~ht r t.’t (h;.~ ;1<’1 M Ira+ion.
which is otn" t,re~rtt meeting place.
Them otlr dt.-tlint~ut.=hed visitor wnn
tntrodnc~,d te ~l,verlli memhcr~, all of
whom w,.re ~]+.t~,d to ln,,et him. Mrlq+

vsry ttt~h.tl,lly ¢lt+(’,:r;tt~(l the h~tl| with
finwers ~n,I plant, m. :~nd they deserve

to the chalrman for In~pectlon. Two Editor Negro World:

SIr--lnquIrh?a cGntinue to notlr Itarmor bearers, In ~oldiery style, next
from every part of the world In ¢~ardtook It as their charge, standing before
t~ the alma, objects and purpsees ofthe audlence, whilst Master ~,V, ~.

~,Velsh, the little nlne-y~ar-old an. uf the Unlversnl ,~e~ro Improvement As
soclatkm. We are glad to be ab’.nthe President, recited. In grand style, record that lheeo Inquiries rare ~har-EthitJpla’s r.atiunal anthein. All th~.... =ctcrl;;r~, by a whoie-hearte~ dee res~,nnln:arlet% the Hiacg I~tar Lint and members then rose and sanu it IuBtl]ly. ohtaln Useful hnowlodK6 uf wh~.t this

the ,~(.gro F+-tetorles COrporation; alSO ’Pho chairman then made his closlng]organl=¯tinn stands for and what, Inon the Unlvermal Negro Improvement remarks aad the l)resldent moved a] the last stage, It proposes to ~ec0 t-
Association’s Construction Loon for vote of thanks on behalf of the appro- ]p]lsh, It le Indeed surprlelng to .]nd
I.ih~+rlat. clative audience, and all who in any- Jthat there are elill I;terate Negroes n

The honnrable gentleman sa, ld ’n way he]ped to make tho mectlng +t suc- iihe United kltntea of America and in
part: "I have Informed peop]o who de- cee& On behalf of th. ehlth-~an who the near Caribhear+ who are utnlsire to break down anything started by Is soon to ]Oavo thle fie]d of labor to acquainted w~th the s.tma obJecta and.~cgroes Io s,,e mo first h+~fore you at- take chargo of the Mlco Prnctlcing purDose~ of thh% the 8tritest ende~tempt to break down this movement. Rchool In King_mt0n the congregation In the hlatoIr~ uf tho Negro rae++ I~1 ~cefor It Is hero io eta3̄  aod increaJtng all ’waa aeked to Join In singing *’God Be emancipation; but we feel a eorpr~tlso to=" the I,~opor nrmncements, all~ng, and In Indeed ¯ ~tone wall. Ira- "With You ’Till IVo Meet A8aln.°. ~kfler sating 8low , f pl~tsnre at the attak.Oor ,-olor~ rio.Hi J lit m~ny parte of pent.trable and will w thetaud any crit- eloslag with prayer lhey ~ln formed enlng whlc.h, even If ~l.rdy,the .,,![!.!h!.,:. I Ice=m, f,~r, d~p,t~ all nppn~lUnn In ~t. i rn douhlo file head++d by the band ploy- ta th~go who would now be intormed of

The ~nn!e ev,.nhl;: our vr+nernble Louts, t ha~ suecet~ed well aud will lnff "Onward Christian 8oldlers." On ’ ";e destln~tlou to wbl~h the good ~hlp
~a::tt, r and (’l~.ll~hdn ltev, IT. 13. Lynch furthor inereaso In memberohll~ reaching their hall tho band played tho U. I’~. I. A, will bear them onwardn~opencd .~(Lr~’h’" with hTmn "Onward whm-e"I furtherand at an~’Challengetlme toanYmeetCrltie’th~many’nn"God Bavu the King," =tnd thus ended whea tho Time nf P.mbark+ttlon ar.Chr!~t!!*.!: .~,q,!!"t’~." |t" th,,n r*~nd
pP.+~lm ~33, :,rid ~ll hl~ lnvlt:~ttou a dl~Jl~[orls of tho U. N. T. As. and the I°::° uf thP. mo;t euJayabl6 GveEhm’n r|’¢cs.

entertainment and 8, m<~st Muccefllsftdpnly,,r wa~ offer~’d h v ;t Cnlumhl~n best man wilt be Imown.~ event on the pswt of thl. newly-formed Tha Leuon of Our Growth.
I,rolher. ~%’~ lh,m ~:in~ "Flaht the : Thh+ wan ree~d with enthoaias~c No one who heo watched the growlh
(-;ood Vl~;ht " .%ftor Ihi~t onr Chaplrlla i applaueo and many Joln~L e~so~lat~m Their aim wae to form a

gavo t}l~ ll~+’Ctln~. O+,’er to our l’resl-
favorebla lmpre=~eton on the mlnde of of this Ae~oclallo~ from =to au++pie~us

41c.~ whr, ht a fP~¯ r,~mal’k++ Introduce4
the community and no doubt they suc- thirtsen who n~rly two aud a half

~of vd ................. . a,,~ +~ th~ A MESS’GEFROMBANES- ceed~. Y ..... ~ re~o.d~ ,o tho ra.yl,,g
¯ cedl of l£1s Exce euev the l{e,h Mar-

~.,~ :,l ....... ¢+,,,,+.,. ORIENTE, CUGA. xmThe foilowlng Is a poem compo.ed cue tl .... y t .... rgonleatlom number.tho unv+tiino of our charter by 11.
Ing over 4,000,000 membero and syr~pa-The l~r¢~fo~.-cn+ ~.~pr~..-at:d great plea.~- Editor Negro World! P. ~’el~l~llre hi l,e!nl with lie. eaplaPned Lhc thlaers c~tn Im.vo f~l|ed tO real’..e ’h&t

he nnd ,~ber8 h~ dnne Jll ~a~.o Den~" Blrt P~rmlt me a IUtle space, The Montego Bay Unvel]inl~ Cere-
here In it body whone ~’owth will not

rnnqnHln. ;~n,i r:~,ve tl~ the heneflt or. in one of th~ columna of ~t,ouy vulmtbh) mony ("~eforo ~.nd Affnr,") be retarded ~fher by th6 pique and
hl.~ e=I.,r!~n~’~’~ ;vhHc travelling¯ Mr. ~POr for the Insertlon of thls letter¯, ~,..~ U..~. L A. ~eaiousy ot the purblind Or by the "B.
Vtdal tnht ,+~ of the¯ Inconvenience V¢o of the Banes dlvlsloo -e.n~d greet- ’Of Mtm(ego Bay.

[C" taetlek of fearfu, Colout~| Govern- ]~

the~ ;~t’n]°red nl:m~, vn+h:r,,s =,.r hoard the+.
m.rvejoustnl~ to you OndworkYourTi eas=°elatesNegro for.~vorld,theTholr Charter wll unveil | ments. The formeP+, d.~r~rr~ym~ by tt~© |’~~+" .............. ’.::p ’. .... !;,n ~ r.
dlted by l, Ot s ncc.mp llshins ~ot" ilra’:deur Of the underlaklng and JoaI-[~mlll~L P+tdt’er, Oh,. ~c,,ft" and OpCll Insults I ~

. , .
. At the Flret . ~-~-aptlst Hell;

o not of en hear from us but at this
P]ense ~va ¯ call, IOUe of Its promlee of aucceem, profe~s|~.~that i~:+~ Lt,mch,,d n ~ In. }fa spoke ’ To pieaee you they’ll not fall. |to believe that tho goal CahOOt bewith much f-r+’~ :~it,t pr,,~ned home the I JutlctUre we cannot help makIng our

]reached; the latter, aiming ~.t koepin3" ]~hre I ren hnow throughou the ~nr dno,.,++:,y ,,r ....ni ...... i oh. eff~-tl t
l~lo.~.. .!he eye, at ~..g ..... IroadylWAt the front do~’.++ur doln~ ~r, wLII h.v.,. ==.d mad= ,.. I the wonderful strldea we aro making.

fe£,t :~ never L,.ftJr~, w~, had f~,It that I Tho Chaplain General’s visit has elee- ~ il~e ;uwer floor. .
[ ~.uer their sway. r~mnlon

IL wax t],,+ d,~ v uf +.v+,rv member of trlfied the entire community. ~,a~ea Of thla commodious ha~. laws, deelgned Io hinder Ih+, apread t:f

otlr t’a~’,, to :L~’/~L ,he |.’, .~. L A, and was taken by storm by thepresence of At ¯ quarter fn th;-o~ Ithe Garvey gospel
A. (’. T,. hi one fu:’r,i or nth~r, lie quite this notab n personage, this e0J’ned A welcome free

[ What Wa Will A0h;eve+filled ~s wllh r;.,o prhle and we may doctor, this prtooe of tha race. Ills Will bo glvcn one and all,
[ "rho Uoivereol .Negro Improvem0nt

truIs" .-ny Ihat lt]~ h,:in~ nmong tm every ’word waa lnsplrtng, educating |Association ~lms at givln~ ~he Negro
may h~. likon.,d to .~hmver~ of ralll on und upltf(ing. For five nigh~ Liberty With muslo attd etnging.

]h;s rightful place In tho enn, It mahen
wtther~.d ]x]:tl~t~. Hall was packed to Its utmost capacity. And some olans of sPeech-giving,

|appeal to ,lvery man, womun and child
On 3fondov, ] !th Inst. Otlr m_~+t- Since this visit our number== a ~Pwlll be a notworthy event.

Iof NPgrold origin tO ~cov~- ~telf. ILlng wa~t cM],d tu ,,l’der at 7.30 ~Ve In8 by leaps and bounds. Dear Blr,
openod by ~l;,+<ing our natton.l anthem, ! are glad of thio fact. that the most ln-

"Ethlopht. Tholl ]~tnd of C)llr Falhers." telitgent p~ople at the community
The C’lapl~.ll~ their t~:thl pr.~.~tr ;tnd a=l all earne=+t, active members of tho 1].

°° ’++’* ......." .... "+°’" ....°°++°+°’+II ORTAJTr NOTICETO-- AGENTStntrt,du+.t,d nm ,’halrmnn ¢+f th+ -yen- nnd melnn tbo 400 In view. we have
la;r Inn Chapl+Hn, wh0 h+ fur i lntro I nceordlngly elected onr honoral~e ad-
d’,:ro-t t’r~f. A. ’~’;dal A. nn the even I vtnery board, cortalstinS" of twenty-five

men true race menin;; b,.f,,re, 31r. "~’htal held lh~ l~ou~ ’
with hk~ v~rv hlterc.tln~ dl ...... t tn thla dlvl,lor;, sir, you wtll find men

~:~:; ncrease, thc are mailed re~o~rl~ar~ho3id ~:~he.t~j:I’ficc°feach

]l,. ,,xpl.ln~<l W}m’+ mar rt,]ors i¢’pre~ / In all wnlke of Hie+ men of +-he medical

SJ r ?i .... ted :rod t:av ........ Inht+rnt .... d we I profeselon, englneero, tradeemen, me- 0rde

z

Yo on or be-

~,,’eck,

I~
den.ed r~..,m fw̄  each .f the ’~o,’~-Ieha"Ics’ a.~t othor~,al!unUed,.la~dtn;|t~re the Saturday preceding the date of publication in order toIn tile title "l+:nlv,.rP+al N~.gro Impro~,’~"~ firm. with one watch-word, "A fre~ and

ment A~ocktflon and Afrlean Corn ]redeemed Afrlea." willing, if need he,
be effective for current issues. Post Office Money Order, ~x-

~ m.nIH,!~ l.+..gue+" to make the supremo seerl.flee, ew+n the press Money Order or Cash (Registered), must accompalty all
The l’resldent n he name of tho ! shedding of their Ifa blood. We ore

orders otherwiae no atteutiou will be given them¯association, then mm’+,d a vote of ] Rlad IO be living In an ago like thla.
+:i thanks o Prof A Vidal The ho tse OI r Black Cross nurses havo al~o been Agents are reminded that payments should be. made regu-

Tlll°n lt.v,.nfeetMe,,t+~a;igAgain’,.God’,, Be W th Ua [ efflclentl formed, ond]e.~uter,are ullderMr& tl~la|ogH. ~ bYco]lint%thetrlarh,, each weck. Those failing to do so will have their supplies
rue t’restdenh Chaplain, Mr. Mor- whose husband Is our worthy "ect;Uvo cut off. If you have not paid regularly each week and find

tlm-r .nd ~otne other members gave t~eeretary. In tho ahaenee of the nresl-
that your supply has been discontinued, you need not write agk-t Prof. V’d:,l little preee.ta ae token

of their appreciation, lov~ and esteem.
Thanking you f,lr space, Sir, I beg

to +tul)++crlbe myl+(!lf.

A MEMBER.
Santa Mona DIvlslo. of Ihe

U+N.I.A.&A,C.L.

THE JERSEY CITY DIVI- .
SION OF THE U. N. I. A.

Th0 Jorsey City Dlvlalon of lhe T~.
~’~. I. A, met on Wedneaday evenln~,
March *~3. at lls Ueual hour. w|th the,

deut, Mr. A. J. Burreil. the Inadershlp
line fallen on tho ehouldera of our
enthusitetle first vlee-prosldent. ~r,
P38bert Newton¯ Honor to whom hnnor
ia due, In this man Is embodied the
attrlbuteg of a leader, ¯ s’tatol¥ ~ure, a
wonderful delivery, a wlao
coupled with ¯ clear vlelon. Buch
the leaders that tho Hon. M¯rctte 13114".
vey hOOds. May tiley be favored wtth
a. long life to earrF OO this KIorloul
worh until our goal II rea¢:hod~

Thanking yon for ~ I ant vory
ralpsetAllly YOurs,

ROBEBT IF. p. BLAKE,

ing the reason. You have been cut off for non-payment and
your name w!I/ not he restored to our mailing list until you
pay up Jn full.

THE NEGRO WORLD.

Coleridge Taylor Glee Club

$100,000.00 BAR,IN

same day lingering on the oulaklrtil ot

one’a doslroe when pcoceful, progree,i

Ladies’ Hats of every description to
suit all tastes and fandes. Prices to
suit all pockets.

Flowers, Feathers and Ribbons and all
sorts of Millinery supplies. ’

C.~LL dND ~E CONFINCED

AT lrl~




